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AFL Threatens 
Big Walkout 
In Louisiana 

Demands Investigation 
Of Higgins' Shutdowns 
In New Orleans Area 

B1 TOE A8S0CIAT!D PRIlSS 
An AFL official said yesterday 

that a 24-hour "protest" work 
stoppage by all AFL unions in the 
New Orleans area might be called 
if union requests for a congres
sional Investigation of the closing 
or three Higgins Industries plants 
there were not gran ted. 

William L. Donnels. publicity 
thalrmun of the New Orleans 
Metal and Building Trades coun
cil (AFL). said that possibly 
75.000 to 100,000 AFL members 
would be affected if the 24-hour 
demonstration is called. 

269,000 Idle 
Elsewhere across the country, 

269.000 workers were idle as a re
sult oC strikes. the majority over 
wage disputes. A strike of 4,000 
AFL employes of six Greyhound 
Bus lines in 19 states threatened 
t~ mushroom into a nationwide 
walkout. 

In New Orleans, the offer of 
boal builder Andrew J. Higgins 
Sr. to sell his threc boat and 
trailer plants to the unions with 
which he was in dispute brought 
union all ega lions of "s m 0 k e 
streen" tactics and a demand for 
a congressional investigation. 

Higgins closed the plants Thurs
day "for keeps" he said, after a 
work stoppage involving about 
2,000 AFL members had crippled 
production since last Monday. The 
strikers said they wanted contract 
negotiations continued. 

Dannels said the industrialist's 
action was "just a smoke screen 
to covet· something we don't know 
about now." and added that if no 
investigation is made "we will 
raise such a protest that the sen
ale and congress will have to do 
someth ing." 

'Couldn't Handle' 
"He knows we couldn't handle 

the plants, that we don't have the 
money and wouldn't know what. to 
do with them," Donnels declared. 
Higgins said Friday he had $40.-
000,000 worth of orders on hand 
and could have provided more 
Jobs than in wartime. 

Higgins explained he decided to 
close the plants permanently be
cause he had been placed in an 
'iimpossible position" by the local 
AFL union leadership and by 
"conflicting policies of the war 
labor board and national labor re
lations board." Donnels retorted 
that Higgins '''is trying to make a 
goat out of us and we refuse to be 
made the goat." 

Meanwhile, in Tulsa, Ol<l::t., 
AFL leaders said a strike of driv
ers for southwestern Greyhound 
Bus lines in Oklahoma was set for 
midnight last night and predicted 
o general spread of the walkout 
which has crippled service in 19 
states east of the Mississippi. 

A spokesman for the South
western lines at Springfield, Mo" 
said if the Okl::thoma subdivision 
goes on strike at midn ight, th~ 
walkout might spread through the 
lines' entire southwest division. 

In Cleveland. presidents of the 
strikebound Central Greyhound 
lines and Pennsylvania Grey
hound lines declined a federal 
conciliation service request to 
\'leet with union representatives 
In Washington tomorrow to reopen 
wage negotiations. 

Sbun MeeUnp 
Presidents R. W. Budd of Cen

tral Greyhound and S. R. Sund
strom of Pennsylvania Greyhound 
telegraphed Edgar L. Warren. di
factor of the conciliation service. 
that "in the light of past confer
ences we do not believe the matter 
ot settlement can be accomplished 
tbrou8h further joint meetings at 
Wuhlngton." They ex pre sse d 
willingness to meet with tpe union 
in Cleveland "if It now feels that 
something can be accomplisheq,." 

At St. Louis, the Greyhound 
terminal was ringed by pickets 
representing Illinois and Pennsyl
vania division drivers, but buses 
of Greyhound's Dixie, southwest 
and capital divisions were running 
aU schedules, although their driv
era refused to cross the picket 
lines. The buses were being 
loaded and unloaded in the street 
and parked in public parking lots. 

Service 9n the Capital Grey
hound comp,any lines, operating 
oul of Washington to the west, 
contInued uninterrupted. although 
union employes havc voted to au
thoriz~ a sympathy strike, A 
union official said no early walk
out is contempleted despite the 
vote. 

Quizzed in Slaying All Students to Vote PoliceSu~pre~sRiot 
10 · d- Outburst In Cairo 
; n NamIng Sic lurn Anti-Zionist Brawls 

WHILE authorities were faced 
with a second lTlYsterious slaying, 
that of Mrs. Alberta Young. whose 
body was found in the Clinton 
rivel' about 25 miles from the spot 
where Mrs. Lydia Thompson was 
slain Oct. 13, Andrew Shevchen
ko, 70, above. father of the slaln 
Mrs. Thol'QJlson, was arrested in 
his Detroit }ooming house. Shev
chenko was taken to Pontiac, 
Mich., for further questioning. 
Mrs. Young, identified as the wife 
of an Army captain serving over
seas had been missing for two 
days. 

Yamashita Ordered 
Philippine Brutalities 

Tortures Described 
By Two Witnesses 
At War Crime Trial 

MANILA (AP) - Two witnes
ses testified yesterday that Lt. 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita had is
sued orders to "wipe out aU Fili
pinos" and had commended hia 
brutal Japanese gendarmes 'for 
their "fine work." 

In a stormy session and over' the 
vigorous protests of defense coun
sel the witnesses asserted the for
mer Japanese commander in the 
Philippines knew and approvl!(! 
his troops' brutalities, thus for the 
first time in the week-long trial 
offering testimony linking him 
directly with the crimes. 

One of them, Narcisco Lapus, 
former secretary to the exiled poli
tical General Arlemio Ricarte, told 
the military commission that in 
conversations with Ricarte, Yama
shita affirmed his order to wipe 
out all FilipinOS. 

A Japanese, Fermin Miyasaki, 
former Interpreter at Japanese 
military police headquarters here, 
said the general had Officially 
commended his police for their 
"fine work" in handling civilians 
hostile to his regime. 

The witness said he saw at least 
400 civilian suspects "handled" by 
the police. Most of them were 
beaten, he asserted and many 
underwent the water torture or 
were suspended from the ceiling 
by their hands, which were tied 
behind their backs. 

Indonesians 
UseJapArms 

BA'I'AVIA (AP) - Indonesla.n 
troops up to 100,000 strong and 
bearing Japanese arms are march
ing and concentrating in central 
Java. British pilots said yesterday, 
while political tension heightened 
over the Dutch government's re
fusal to deal with President 500-
karno of the Indonesian Republic." 

The .British tifth Indian division 
commanded by Maj. Genu. Eric 
Carden Mansergh began landIng 
yestel'day at Soerabaja, scene of 
bitter clashes between Indian 
troops and Indonesians seeking in
dependence from Dutch colonial 
rule. Mansergh's is the second 
British division to lanel in Java. 

Although no new fighting was 
reported, the British described the 
si tuation at Magelang flS " tur
bUlent" 8nli at the Soerabaja 
naval base as "tense." Indonesians 
Wel'e building roadblocks in the 
Soerabaja area, 

A 8ritlsh military intelligence 
report said an unidentified "major 
general" had appeared at Jog
jakarta to "lead, discipline and re
organize Indonesian youths" esti
mated to number approximately 
100,000. The youths were said to 
possess captured Japanese arms 
and equipment, including machine 
guns, tanks. mortars, and arTnored 
cars. 

Aerial reconnaissance disclosed 
Indonesian troops marching in the 
areas of Jogjakarta, Magelang and 
Soerakarta, three principal cities 
in central Java. Large numbers 
of men were seen pouring into 
the area by molor transport and 
by train. 

In Batavia a grave view was 
taken of the political situation 
following the Dutch home govern
ment's nnouncement that acting 
Lt. Governor-General Hubertus 
Van Mook had acted contrary to 
instructions in meeting with Soe
karno. 

Strikes Cause Delay 
In Troop Movements 

He said he daily and nightly SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
heard the screams of men and return of troops (rom overseas is 
women who were tortured and being delayed because of the 
flung into small cells. strike of AFL and CIO machinists' 

The court permitted Lapus to unions in the San F'rancisco bay 
tell how Ricarte, who was sent al·ea. the war shipping admlnis
by Premier Dictator Hideki Tojo I tration said yesterday. 
to "win the friendship of the Fili- Lt. Comdr. W. C. Peet Jr., Pa
pinos" had pleaded repeatedly cific coast director of the WSA, 
with Yamashita to spare the Phil- said the strike had held up vital 
ippines from mass torture and repair work on 12 troops ships 
death. with a carrying capacity of 22.290 

Missing Monument 
Grid Fans Puzzled 
By Disappearance 

What happened to Iowa's corn 
monument! 

That's the question many Home
moers returning from the Wiscon
sin-Iowa game asked themselves 
and others as they approached t1Je 
corner of [ow a avenue and Clin
ton street. That spot was con

men. 
Demanding a 30 percent pay in

crease, approximately 10,000 ma
chinists walked off their jobs Oct. 
29. As n result, some 50.000 ad
ditional workers are idle. 

Meanwhile officials 01 non-ma
chinists unions, declining public 
statements, vere said to be pri
vately considering a formal pro
test to CIO and AFL machinist 
leaders against the walkout. 

Seven Killed in Plane 
Forced Down at Sea 

spicuouslyempty. Although Iowa HONOLULU (AP) - At least 
tans could not burn the structure seven persons were killed in the 
in the traditional manner after a forced landing of an army trans
around to tear it down after the port plane bearing 27 passengers 
game. and crewmen 450 miles east of 

Far away from the Homecoming Hawaii yesterday the arTnY trans
evcitement of downtown Iowa I port command 'announced last 
City. the corn monument lay night. 
quietly back of the engineering I Eight persons including one of 
buiilding.. Workmen hauled it the two women 'passengers aboard 
there durlOg the game by the 01'- the four-engine land plane, have 
del' of Prof. T. G, Caywood of the ben t escued by surface vessels. 
engineel'ing college. and last The remaining 12 were unac
night were busy dismantufll it. counted lor, but seven ships, in-

The lumber and corn salvaged eluding aircraft carriers con-
wjJl b, ~9)d. tlnued the seareh last ntghi. '. 

Kill Nine, Injure 520 
As Terror Subsides 

CAIRO (AP) - Ch_b-swinging 
pOlice quickly suppressed a new 
outburst of anti-Zionist rioting 
yesterday when rampaging mobs 
for the second day stoned business 
establishments and smashed shop 
windows in downtown Cairo. 

should be dedicated in honor of The riots, which killed nine 
the 14 Iowa atheletes who died in 
World War If w::tnt to decide on persons and injured 520 in Cairo 
the name. The Student Council and Alexandria. were strongly de
is in favor of obtaining a bronze nounced by Premier Nokrashi 
plaque Inscribed with the names Pasha as Inspired by "evil hands." 
of 14 athlete whether or not He promised "jlXStice will take its 
a name is decided upon. fulJ course with the criminals." 

Because Nile Kinnick was a 
great athelete, leader and scholar. Mo t of Cairo had returned to 
many teel it should be dedicated near-normal yesterday afternoon. 
to him as a symbol of the others. The renewed demonstrations 
Those opposed to this view dis- lasted less than an hour, but 
like singling out any certain indl- crowds surged through Soliman 
vidual to receive the honor. A , 
Nile Kinnick scholarshi I nd has I Pasha street, one of Cairo s most 
,l1ready been establiShe~. u fashio~ablc shopping. c e n t e r s.' 
• Robert Jones was the first ma- smashmg numerous wmdows and 

jor "I" winner to be killed in this stoning the Metro Cinema. Oper
war, and those who favor naming ated by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, I 
the stadium after him feel he From Soliman Pasha street, the I 
would be representative of all the rioting spread to other main 
)thers. streets in the business district. 

The fifth choice will be in the Shopkeep~rs immediately started 
(orm of a blank where the stu- clOSing their establishments, low
dent may insert a name of his el'ing metal drop doors or wooden 
own choice. shutters over tbelr windows. 

Members of the Student Council College students continued dem-
.,.,m speak to all campus bousing onslrations within college grounds, 
units Monday and Tuesday nights. shouting "down with Zionism" but 

" , . no disturbances were reporte(l. 
It a student opmlon IS deCls- Students t Fu d 'v It t 

Ively In favor of anyone name a ~ , Un! ers y sen a 
there Is n possibility the st~dlum note to the Bnlls? and A;merlcan 

ill b dedi tn ... t tb D d' d . emba sles protestmg agamst the 
g
w e ca ...... n e a s ay policies of the two countries all 
ame. Palestine. 

Reports from Alexandria said 

Discharge of Jap 
Coal Miners Ordered 
To Aid Fuel Famine 

,th ~re persQns had dled after 
Friday'S rioting. bringing the iotol 
deaths there to nine. No deaths 
were reported in Cairo 01' Port 
Said. Zagazig and Mansura which 
were said to be quiet yesterday. 

TOKYO (AP)-General Mac
Arthur moved yesterday to avert 
a winter fuel-famine in Japan by 
asking AmericlUl commanders in 
China, Korea and the Pacific is
lands to give priority to coal-min
ers in the repatriation of Japanese 
military forces. 

The g e n era l's action was 
prompted by a 50 percent decrease 
in coal production on Hokkaido, 
the Northern Island from which 
Japan, now shorn of its tar-flung 
imperial resources, will have to 
get most of its supply for the hard 
winter ahead. 

MacArthur said the decrease 
was largely due to the evacuation 
from Japan of Korean and Chi
nese miners, The imperial gov
ernment has estimated that. 68,000 
Japanese miners were sent over
seas with the armed forces during 
the war. 

Strong police forces patrolled 
the business sections of Cairo and 
Alexandria in army trucks and 
mounted lUard over damaged 
shops to prevent looting. Hun
dreds of demonstrators were ar
rested during the day, in addition 
to 310 persons which the premier 
said were arrested yesterday. 

American and British troops 
were still restricted to their bar
racks. 

Japs Intended to Bomb 
Panama Canal With Subs 

YOKOSUKA, Japan, Sunday 
(AP) - Japan's two mammoth 
submarines, each equipped with 
three planes, were intended as 
carriers tor the bombing of the 
Panama canal, the newspaper 
Mainichi said yesterday. 

The only trouble with these 
"Jules Verne" war weap0':'9 was 
that they were impracticable, 
American and Japanese officers 
agreed. 

IOWA'S REBOUNDING HAWKEYES almost made the score 14-14 at 
halftime yesterday with this play. Just as the final seconds ticked of! 
on the Jowa stadium clock, Jerry Niles tlipped a long pass to this col
lection of receivers and defenders, all of whom are jumping off the sa
cred soil of Wlsconsln's striped end zone. The ball fin::tlly dropp~ from 
the grasp of all Live (yes, there's five-count the feet) of these adagio 
d,ancers and the pass was incomplete. Included are: Iowa's Meyer (39), 
Smith (66) and Loehlein (45) and the Badgers' Neddeshlem (88). 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Showers.) 
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Mawks Look Geod 
In Homecoming Loss 

By GUS CHRADER 
Dally Iowan ports EdUor 

It's time for Iowa City's weekly 
Sunday morning bromo to allevi
nte the football hangover of Iowa's 
Saturday afternoon before. 

commendable fight and s cOl'I n g 
punch until the victory hungry 
Badgers cinched the issue with a 
two-touchdown bl::tst in the fourth 
quarter. 

In fact, when the tirst halt end
ed. 14-7. and Iowa just short of 
scoring a second time, most tolks 
said Wisconsin would be doggone 
lucky to win it·s ilrst Big Ten 
game or the seaSon. And the 
game's final gun frustrated a brave 
Hawkeye drive that would have 
added another score to take the 
sting out of defeat. 

Thls time it isn't quite so hard 
to swallow. Although Wisconsin 
dampened the spirit ot Iowa's 34th 
homec om in g by winnine, 27-7. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes regained the re
spect of 25,300 fans by showing .. .. .. 

STATISTICS 
No Doubts 

Iowa Wis. 
FiTst DOWDS ................. ..... 11 7 
Yards Gained Rushing 

(Net) .. ' .... ... ... . 60 222 
But there were few who doubted 

that Wisconsin fielded the better 
team yesterday afternoon. Sparked 

4 by a pair of speedy halfbacks. 
Forward Passes 

Attempted .................. 30 
Forward Passes 

Completed .. ............... 9 
Yards by Forward 

PaSSing ........................ 117 
Forward Passes 

Intercepted by 1 
Yards Gained Run-back 

oC Intercepted Passes 13 
Punting Average 

Jerry Thompson and Don Kindt. 
o and a rugged freshman fuUback, 

Ben Bendrick, the Badgers rolled 
o up 222 rushing yards with a track 

meet of end runs and tackle slants. 
o However, Iowa's aerial s how 

sparkled brighter than usual and 

(From Scrimmage) 28.5 34 

3 Jerry Niles and Receivers, Inc., 
made good eight completions out 
of 29 attempts for 117 yards. Wen
dell Weller, subbing for Niles at 
quarter, also completed one. Wis
consin didn't complete a pass in 

Total YllI'ds All 
Kicks Returned ........ 114 74 

1 four tries. 
Opponents Fumbles 

Recovered . ............. ... 1 

Stars and Stripes in Yokohama 
published the assurance of army 
authorities that American troops 
in Japan will not suIfer for want 
of warm clothing this winter. The 
paper said ships were unloading 
enough supplies to assure every 
soldier one sleeping bag and three 
blankets, and a stove for every 
five men. Yards Lost by Penalties 35 25 The defeat crowded the Hawks 

The attempt on the Panama 
canal never was made. Both of the 
submarines, the world's largest 
and now temporarily part of the 
United States navy, are of 5,700 
tons, 400 feet long, with a claimed 
cruising range of 50,000 miles. 

---------------------------__ -------____ even deeper into the Big Ten's 

HALF-TIME SHOW HONORS RETURNING VETERANS 

HONOR WAS PAID yesterday to the nation's returning servIcemen in the half-time ceremonies of the 
Wisconsin-Iowa homecoming ,arne. The Iowa band. directed by Charles B, Righter first spelled out 
"VE-VJ" and then swung il'W the smart fonnatlonyou see in the picture above. • 

.(Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 

basement, and leCt them the only 
team beside Illinois, whom they 
meet next Saturday at Champaign, 
without a conference victory. It 
was lowa's fifth defeat of the sea
son, but the relatively low score 
seemed a relief after the Ohio 
Slate, Purdue, Indiana and Notre 
Dame astronomical margins. 

Achieved Revenre 
Wisconsin achieved revenge for 

the 6-0 surprise disaster t hat 
overtook the Badgers the last 
time they were guests at an Iowa 
homecoming in 1942. 

The game yesterday started out 
in a fashion that has become cus
tomary in use against Iowa the 
past five weeks. Some of the spec
tators were still hunting for thelr 
seats six minutes alter the game 
opened when the Badgers had 
their first touchdown. 

They swept from the Iowa 45 
with Kindt. Thompson and Ben
drick alternating at finding holes 
in the Hawkeye ·line. Kindt col
lected a first down on the Iowa 
three. the Hawks dug in to stop 
him the next time, but on the next 
play he lunged over the double 
stripe. Tackle Martin Meyer place 
kicked the conversion to giVe the 
visitors a 7-0 lead as the teams 
changed sides at the quarter. 

Wisconsin's second touchdown 
was scored almost identically in 

(See NOT TOO BAD, pa,e 4) 

Chinese Reds 
Cold Shoulder 
Peace Offer 

Provincial Capital, 
Rail Center Reported 
In Communists' Hands 

CHUNGKING (AP) - A north 
China provincial capital and ::t 
railway city fell yesterday to at
tacking Chinese Communists, un
oWcial reports said, as Reds in 
Chungking received with skepti
cism a new four-point nationalist 
proposal to end the spreading civil 
warfare. 

Unconfirmed reports said Kwcl
sui. capital of the partly-Indus
trialized inner Mongolian pro
vince of Suj~uan, teU to the over
whelming force of Corrununists 
who opened the attack only Fri
day. 

These same reports said the 
vital railway city of Tatung to 
the southwest also was overrun 
by the Communists . 

Despite these reported successes. 
Communist sources here express~ 
fears that the government was 
about to strike with a heavy 0(

fensive to crush the Reds and de
clared 800.000 nationalist troops 
had been massed in northern and 
east-central China. 

K. C. Wu, Chungking minister 
of Information, announced the new 
peace plan arller in the day and 
said a reply was being awaited 
from the Communist stronghold in 
Yenan, , 

He listed these four points. 
1. Both sides should order their 

troops to "stay put" and halt all 
attacks. 

2. The Communibts should with
draw 10 kilometers (6.2 mUes) 
,from ·the ra1lroads. The govern
ment then would agree not to send 
troops to pOints abandoned or 
exposed to Communist raids and 
would USe railway police to guard 
the lines. 

3. The government would con
sult Communists before moving 
any troops along the railroods. 
This conformed with a Com
munist reque. t but skipped the 
question of moveing government 
troops by sea and air. 

4. The Peoples' political council 
should appoint a supervisory com
mission to investigate conditions 
along the railroads and report 
any violation by either side, 

• • • 
United States diplomatic of

ficials were reported alarmed 
last night over the spreading civil 
strife in China. 

They are fearful that Ameri
can hopes tor a strong China as ::tn 
early stabilizing torce in Asia may 
be upset. 

They are also concerned that 
American marines and army 
forces there may become involved 
in the fighting between the Com
munists and government troops
without any intention on the part 
of the White House or state de
partment that this should happen. 

These authorlties. who cannot 
be identified further than at top 
advisors on Chinese affairs, appe::tr 
to have split with the line taken 
by tbe military oflicials-which is 
that there is no danger of in
volvement. 

The diplomats argue that Amer
ican involvement may result trom 
drilting along with a policy which 
they say has been outdated by 
events. 

T ri-Delts Place First 
In Annual Badge Sale 

Delta Delta Delta sorority took 
first place in the annual Home
coming badge sale with a total of 
6,800 sold, Prof. Louis c. Zopf, 
chairman of the faculty Home
coming committee announced last 
night. 

Sigma Delta Tau was second 
with 6,000; Gamma Phi Beta. 
third with 5,357; and Zeta Tau 
Alpha, fourth with 4,575. 

The grand total of 22.732 badges 
sold in the three-day compaign 
was second largest In the history 
of the badge sales. Exactly 23,048 
were sold in 1939, the highest total 
since the inauguration of the sales 
in 1924. 

Official Reports Crime 
LONDON (AP) - It was a 

"common occuranCe" for sex
crazed Japanese in Malaya to strip 
British women and place them 
naked in Ihop windows on public 
display a week at a time, a high 
ranking British officer reported 
yesterday to the United Nations 
war cr@eI commission. 



PAGE TWO 

~ditoriall: 

Military-Civilian Balance in the Cabinet 
The army' plan for merging, or "integrat

ing," as the generals call it, the armed forc 
has two featur which we beli v need to be 
more carefully considered before the program 
is adopted. 

The first, and probably m t important, is 
that the existence of only one military secre
taryship in the cabinet may ill rupt the none· 
too-steady balanc between the " military" 
and "civilian" ecretari . The second fea· 
ture is that it might be wiser, in a trictly 
miJtary sen e, to have th joint chieflJ of staff 
responsible to a ingle, oyer-all commander 
of th armed fore ,in tead of to the civilian 
secretary and the pr ideot. 

The qn lion of the adYl ability of "unbal· 
ancing" tlle militar)· and the civiHan ratio 
of the cabinet has been advanced by Lt. 
Cmdr. Harold ten, romJer governor of 
Minn ota. Erwin D. Canham, Christian 
Science Monitor editor who lectured here, be
lieves Commandcr tassen's propo ition has 
some merit. 

At present the cabinet containa only two 
men to repr cnt, and argue for, if need be, 
the wants and problem of the armed forcet. 
And if -the president hasn't more or leas been 
indoctrinated witb a nse of 'military respon
sibility, the armed force are apt to be 
slighted. 

Despite tlle fact that the president is 
legally tbe commander-in· chief of the servo 
ices, too many of them have failed to evalu
ete th po itiQn of. the (ll-med forces wisely. 
.Every pre idcnt from WOOdl'OW Wilson to 
Franklin Roosevelt made l'eduction8 ill the 
army and navy lUllopower and appropria
tion . 

Commander tn 'en believes that there 
IJbould be thl' cabin t repr entative of the 
armed forces-one for the army, one for the 
navy and one for the aidorces. 

He would bring about unification by mak
ing tile presidential chieI of tafI a statua
tory po ition, and handing to him tIle task of 
resolving the disagreements between ilie serv
ices. 

TIm, Command l' ta sen believe, the 
a rmed forces would have a more equitable 
r pre ntalion in the cabinet, and adequate 
provi ion would be madc for deciding dis
pute iliat al'i c in the joint chief of staff. 

We al' inclin d to agr e with Commander 
ta en in that the military forces do need 

Split in Korea 
( J) (' Moin ('s ReoislC)-} '1'he two-way split in 

tho 0 upation ot' I ort'a is pal'aUeled by a 
split among the KorconR themselves. Korean 
conservatives and democrats to the American 
Eone. 

F01' many yeal'S before the liberation, t her 
wa a scli-appointed "government.in-exile" 
for Korea , wilh headquart.ers first at hall 
hal and later at hun king, aud repre8enta· 
live ill WaHhin~toJl and val'ious other capi
tals. 'l'his group conducted a good d al of 
quasi-diplomalic activity, and spread atrocity 
storie and wnrl'lin~ about the Japanese-.:. 
to which the \vol'ld, unfortunately, paid littlc 
attention. With Chiang Kai- hek's encou)'
agement, it I'ai cd aD army of cxiled Koreans 
to fiCJoht the Japane e in hina. It ideal wa 
a libel'aI, capi tali t dt>!l1ocl·acy. 

As Jibrotion approacll~ an eHod was 
made to bring tIl Communi t and Commu
ni t-Ied group of KOJ'eans into the move
ment, and for a while thc two did get togethel' 
ill Ohungking. Then, as tho Chungking at
mosphere grew moro and more auti-Commu· 
ni t, the Korean Reds and Pink pulled out 
for Yenall and iberia, where they managed 
to maintain hadowy contact with Commu· 
ni t movements far underground in Korea 
and Japan it elf. 

Now, both groups are back in Korea, COIU

peting with each other. 
As it happen, th geography of Korea re

infol' the split. Farm t nancy and peaBant 
land hungel' arc \vOL e in Russia'lI nortllCrn 
KOne than in our outhern zone. The capital, 
where the cOmmercial and middle cla Kor· 
eans clu ter ed, and where ab entae farm land
lords came to live on their rentll, is in the 
American zone; 0 are the bulk of the Japa
nese officials and hangers-on. 

Here are the makings of erioull friction be
tween Ru ia and the United State unless 
both are very llnderstanding, and unless they 
manage to get together on occupation policies 
for Korea. 

If Russia put ono group in power and we 
put the other ... 

If Ru in tart conii eating e ·tate· of Jap
anese and Korean big landlords, and we de
fend rights of pl'ivate property ..• 

That wouldn t be helping the Koreallll 
much. 
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more , 'oice in the president' council cham 
bers. But with three nch cabinet members, 
tlle problem of tmification would not be 88 

cUecti\'ely solved as if there were only one 
military ecretary becau each of tlle three 
would be apt to be p rejudiced in favor of his 
own branch, and the cabinet di putes would 
continue. 

If the army, for inst.ance, couldn't 'et 
what it wanted in tb joint chief of taU, it 
would take itA case to the army secretary who 
in tllrn would earry the dispute to the 
cabinet. 

The other none-too-desirable point about 
tlIe army 's merger propo al is that the joint 
cbief8 of 8taff can bypa the over-all armed 
force commander and take tbeir problems to 
the president. This seems unwise for the 
Bame reason that we thought Hitler was un
wi8e in letting hi8 intuition guide tho German 
forces too much of the time. 

The prelident, after aU, usually is not a 
trained military man, and hil decision in mili
tary disputes would likely be ba ed on the 
po ilion taken by the side that happened to be 
most persuasive in it arguments. Also, be 
can not devote hia full time to military mat
ters. 

H seem8 logical that it wouLd be lhe over
.11 commander who would decide the dis
agreement of the joint chiefs of ataff. He 
bas a better background for the job and could 
make more exhaustive studie than the presi 
dent could. He al 0 would have more time. 

If that power were to be given thc ovel'-all 
commandel', a 8ystem of electing the over·all 
commander on a rotation ba is 0 that each of 
the three branches could have a representa
tive in the position fOl' regular periods of time 
would have to be pro,,~ded . 

Of course, iI the presidential chief of taU 
i made a 8tatutory position, the pl'Oblem 
could be taken care of by having him make 
8uggeStions to the president. Tim , in actual 
practice, a military man would be settling 
the differences. 

The e two problems-of cabiuet repl'esenta
tion and of the powel'S of the ovel'-nll com· 
mander--are not enough to deh'act Il'om tile 
meri t of the army' mel'ger plan . l\ferger 
would bo beneficial , even if along lines now 
Pl'Opo& d. But it could be 11101'0 beneficial if 
tho e alterations were mad . 

Covering 
The Capital 

(tast of a 'e"ics) 
W A HINOTON-Sp ciaLisu; in the uited 

'tates agricuLtul'al reo eal'clt I1dminit;tl'ation 
ar(' Plltting it mildly whrn thry HUY llybl'id 
corn hlis beeu a 'pe ·ta 'ulllr KU" • )f thry 
dragged .in t ho. e Hollywood upcrlat ivcs !ilee 
sensational and stupendou ' thoy would bo 
COining clo er to the truth. 

Let's start with a few Iltali tic.~ . l~'rom a 
tat m nt by Robel't M. altcl', chief of the 

bUt'eall of plant illdu try , oil and agl'icul. 
tlll'ul engineel'i n'" : "Dlll'lng the two war 
y at , 1942 and 1943, hybrid corn lncl' as d 
tht) national com harve t ] ,300,000,000 
bushel!!. 

"Even though 1943 wa none too favol'ablc 
II. ycal', the crop was more than 3,000,00°1°00 
bu 'hel, econd ouly to 1942 and sligntly 
larger Ulan that previous l' cord crop of 
3,071,000,000 bushels in 1920. But Ilere is the 
(liff rellce-ill 1943 w gl' w that slightly 
larger Cl' P 011 6,570,000 fewel' acre!:! than in 
1920," said Mr. Salter. 

He could hliv said a good ueul morc: lllUt 
hybrid com will make arollnd 25 bushels 
more per acre than the old varielie ; and that 
grand-pap aud 16-ye8l'-0Id Joe can machine
shuck 1,000 bushels of hybl'id Col'll I.L day, 
wMle an expert hand- huckel' going like a 
robot can bring in only 100 bu hel . 

Be could have said that less than a decade 
ago Ie than on -half of olle percent of tIlo 
con} grown ill Illinoi and Iowa wa llybrid l 

but tnat now in the wal' ycal'1l, it '8 clo e tu 
100 pet-dent in those tate. 

Evell for a city f Llow, hybrid corll i n't 
hard to recognize in the fields. Look over the 
top of a stand and it it' aIL ragged and 
straggly, it'll tne kind that has been gl'own 
around here fot· 20,000 years 01' so. If the 
stalk, are abort and a ' even as a field of fine 
wheat, it's hybrid. You can go on calling 
Iowa "out Where the tall corn grow" if you 
want to, but if you do the farmers in the corn 
belt will know you haven 't been keeping up 
wlUI things. 

l et' compari!lOll would show clu ters of 
healthy, unifol'mlY-8ized ears around three or 
fou r feet up on the hybrid talk; with ears of 
aU sizesl'tlllging from knee·high to out of 
ret\ch ou the old-style. Wiud, rain aud llaiL 
may ba.ve knocked down whole patches of the 
brittle stalks on the latter, but the chances 
are none would have made much impretllJion 
on the thick stand of hybrid!!. 

Hybrid corn comea from seed grown in 
fields sufficientiy isolated to be uncontam
inated by wind-blown sperm front old-style 
ata.lk8. There are, of course, many varieties 
and it has taken ye81'll to develop some of the 
beat. Hybrid seed has to be bought or grown 
aliew for every crop. You can't juat chunk 
the seed corn ears out of the crop harveated 
the way it used to be done. But the recur
rent seed cost pays off. 

One of the best known pioneers in hybrid 
seed growing is now our secretary of com
meree, Henry A. Walleae. The method itself 
is only about 40 years old, whicm ill a brief 
time in the span of grain, fruit and vegetable 
up-breeding. In the department of agri
culture and the 48..ttte cooperating agenciea, 
experiment .till il' ,oing on. 

The idea ttow is to try to keep pace witb 
the M1f ~ for the nation'l No. 1 crop. The 
number of important indWltries entirely de
pendent 011 corn or by-products is more than 

30. '.. . . 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Nine 

persons were injured-two critic
ally-in a head·on collision yester
day on highway six five miles 
east of Oakland, Council Bluffs 
hosp ital oUicials said last niaht. 

In a critical condition, attendants 
at Jenny Edmundson hospital sai(i, 
were Mrs. Virgil Wright, 2130 E. 
25th street, Des Moines, and Mrs. 
John Pharmarrow, 2016 E. 24th 
street, Des Moines. 

The condition of three dis· 
charged servicemen in the accident 
was described as "serious but fair 
under the circumstances." They 
were identified as Dale Lowrey, 
23, of 143 South Laun street, Kan
sas City, Mo.; William Clark, 23, 
of 2429 Univtt'!lity avenue, Du· 
buque, and Stamey Alden, 20, ot 
Shellsburg, all at Jenny Edmund
son hospital. 

A fourth serviceman in the cot. 
Iislon, Joseph S. Westvold, 24, of 
Ankeny, was moved to Ft. Crook 
hospital, Omaha. He was suffering 
from a head injury. 

Less seriously injured were Earl 
Hartke, 5828 Walnut Hill drive, 
nes Moines; Eleanor Such, 2120 
CampbeU avenue, Chit:l!go, alld 
Herbert Thomas, Des Moines. 

Mrs. Wright was reported as un
conscious and receiving plasma. 
She suffered a fractured left leg, 
several fractures on the left arm, 
ilnd a skull fracture, The other 
critically injured patient, Mrs. 
Pharmarrow, suffered a severe 
scalp wound, possible cerebral con
cussion, chest injuries, and multi
ple lacerations and contusiohs over 
her entire body. 

The conditions of the former 
servicemen was descdbed as fol
lows: 

Lowery - lacerated forehead, 
possible fraclured skLlll, fractured 
right leg, and in a semi-conscioUs 
state. 

Clark-basll l skull fracturc, un
corn;clous. 

Alden-<:ompollnd basal skull 
fracture, badJy lacerated forehead, 
conscious. 

Westvold-head injury. 
The injuries of thosf: reported 

in "good" condition were: 
Hanke-crushed lett foot and 

ahkle, minOr cuts and bl'ulses. 
MI'S . Such-fractured lett knee 

and lacerations on right knee. 
Thomas-lacerated right knee. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa must 
step up its series E bond pur
chases I! it makes the $46,000,000 
quota and continues its top per
formancc record for bond sales, 
lowo war tinance committee lead
ers said yesterday. 

Sales have been running at 
about $600,000 a day for the first 
nve days or the campaign, with 
total sales of E bonds as cleared 
by the lederal reserve bank, 
a m 0 u n tin g to approximately 
$3,000,000, headquarter/! said. 

V. L. Clark, executive manager 
of the Iowa war linance commit
tee, said there were about 50 good 
sales days for E bonds during the 
campaign which ends Dec. 31. On 
a daily average basis, this means 
that sales msut run around $900,-
090 iC the quota of $46,000,000 is 
to be reached. 

AMES (AP) - Francell McFall 
of Cedar Rapids was eiected presi
dent here yesterday of the Sec· 
retarial Association of Iowa Public 
schools, at the fil'St meeting of the 
orianizatlon since btHore the war. 
Forty-fout' members attende~ 

Agnes Hansen of Cedar Falls 
was chosen vice-president, Cla lr 
Jones of Ottumwa secretary and 
Wilda M. Johnson 01 Perry treas
uref. The organization is com
posed of women 'Who are secre
tades of Iowa publlc school super
Intendents, principals and others 
connected with schools: 

The association will hold ils 
next meeting in Des Moines next 
February, in conjunction with the 
ilnnual meeting of the Iowa State 
Education association, formerly 
the Iowa State Teachers associat
ion. 

CHICAGO CAP) - America's 
Dream, owned by MI'. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Wood ot Spencer, won 
the flve-galted saddle horse clall 
at the $60,000 Chicago hor.e show 
yesterday. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ray OLson, 
announcer for radio stalton WOW, 
Omaha, was announced last night 
in an )\fBC broadclllt as winner of 
the regional atatlon award in the 
thirteenth annual H. P. Davis 
memorial aWlirds. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Pre60ldenUal 
unit citation for herotsm in action 
apinat the German submarloe 
U·&05 olf French west Africa; ~ 
awarded nine Yilon, lncludiJl( 
three Iowa 111, yesterday at t!-e 
personnel separation center ,.t 
Lambert-St. Louis field naval Iilr 
station. , 

Attached to the escort car r 
Guadalcanal, the unit captured tbe 
submarine June .. last ,ear a.fter 
it had been forced to the IUrface 
with depth charges. Aware the 
submarine might .Ink or blow up, 
the men boarded it and kept it 
alloat for Ule 10111 tow acrOli tbe 
Atlantic. 

The men cited, all stationed 
hece, included John W. Kubert, 
Baldwin; George D. Owen. Ma
quoketll, and Howard D. Sherer, 
~amplon . 

U. S. Politics in Midstream 
By D. HAROLD OLIVER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
national political fronl as party 
cnieftains see it midway between 
the 1944 and 1946 elections: 

l. The Republicans are striving 
to agree on an affirmative 
"Interim" platform on which COI1-

lP'essional and guvernatorial can
didates can stand next November. 

They hope to complete it-&t 
least in rough draft-in time for 
consideration at the special meet
ing of the party's national com
mittee in Chicago Dec. 7-8. 

2. The Democrats are bending 
every effort to see that the 21-
point program offered by Presi· 

SIDESHOW-
KANSAS CITY (AP)-A tali 

blond young man ente1'ed police 
headquarters yesterday and ap
proached William C, Gordon, c~p
tain in charge of night detectives, 
with this question: 

"Could I buy or borrow a pair 
of strong, dependable handcuffs?" 

He explained he was getting 
married last night and that "there's 
rUl)'lor that some of my prankster 
friends al'c going 10 steal the bride 
aIter the ceremony." 

Captain Gordon explain(.'Cl that 
aU the department's handcuffs 
were in use and sympathetically 
suggested a second hand store. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Gen. Chou 
En-Lai, China's No. 2 Communist 
leader, told newsmen at a luncheon 
yesterday that bis Communist ar
mies now have an airtorce. 

It consist I sald the general, or 
one plane which the Reds captw'ed 
trom Chinese puppet airmen. 

dent Truman Sept. 6 does not bog 
down in congt·ess. 

Some high in the council of the 
party want a pre idential admini
strative assistant named to act as 
liaison with Democrats in the sen
ate and house. James M. Byrnes 
served Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
this capacity. 

If such an aide is appointed he 
would help cabinet ofClcers and 
r conversion chief John W. Sny
del' keep the Truman program roi· 
ling in congress. 

Republicans have begun to talk 
about issues for 1946. All house 
members, one-third of the senate 
and 311 governors will be elected 
there. l ssues they are discussing 
include Pearl Harbor, taxes, 
spending, 10reign loans, recon
version, an "audit" of the new 
deal. 

There is disagreement among 
Republicans whether to make Tru
man the individual, as well as his 
program, a talking point. Some 
assert he is no dUferen~ from his 
predecessor and hence is very 
much an issue. Olhers say Tru
man is not a Candidate next year, 
so why concentrate fire on him 
and force Democratic force:; to 
lJne up behind him'! 

Democrats arc sayiJlg lhey will 
welcome Pearl Harbor as an is
$ue. They are challenging the op
posHion party to come out with 
other issues. Most Democrats feel 
the elections next year will hinge 
on domestic economy questions
how much unemployment there is 
when the voters go to the polls, 
how returning veterans a I' e 
treated. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Mond&y, Nov. 5 

7:30 p. m. American Chemlcal 
Society, Iowa Chapter; address on 
"Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H. L . 
Fisher, 314 Chemistry biulding. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni

versity Club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 22 1-A 

Schaeffer Hall. 
Wednelld&y, Nov. 1 

8 p . m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Union 

ThurliClaY, Nov. 8 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, sen-

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Phi Eta Sigma 8moktf, 

Iowa Union River room. 
Frida)', Nov_ , 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan leclure by 
Prof. G. R. Davies, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

SaturdaY, Nov. II 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

and general meeting, University 
club rooms; guest speaker, Rabbi 
Morris N. Ker1;zer, on "'!be 
Soldiet· und National Cooperation." 

Sunday, Nov. 11 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address 

by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride 
auditorium. 

(hr ..,.... .... ncatdbIa' dates be,oad ................ 
.......... IIae .moe ef lb, PI'eUIeDc. Old CapItoL) 

\1ENERAL NOTICES 
MlJ81C ROOM SCHIEDULE AT 

IOWA lJNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
6:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 1l a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a pl'ogram of planned 
music every Wednesday llight Irom 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HAIlPER 
Dlrector 

CANTEllBlJllY CLUB 
The Canterbury clUb is invited 

to an open house at the Episcopal 
rectory, 416 N. Linn, Sunday, Nov. 
4, from" to 7 p. m. Students are 
encouraged to bring their families 
and friends. 

THE REV. FREDERICK W. 
PUTNAM 

HOME EOOLUB 
Dues for membership to the 

Horne Ee club are payable at the 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publicity Chairman 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Student discussion group booed 

entirely on student initiative 
meets for supper Sunday, Nov. 4, 
at 6:30 p. m. in the Ii'ireside room 
of the Unitarian church. 

E. CUTLER 
C. SCREVEN 
II. MAXSON 

~'udelll Committee 

"U .. AND YO'Q" ~lEE'l'ING 
"U. S. and You" meeting will be 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 4 p. m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms at Iowa Union. 
A panel diSCUSSion by students 
wUl be presented on the topic 
"Should the U. S. Adopt Perma
nent Peace-time Compulsory Mil
itary Training Now?" Carol Ray
mond will act as cililcussion leader. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

SUI NURSES ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The SUI Nurses Alumnae as
sociation is planning a procram 
aIter the regular business meeUnC 
in Westlawn parlors Monday, Nov. 
5, at 7:45 p. m. Please be pres,n~ 
as a small attendance wlll mean 
no more programs. 

RUTH 8~W 
Seen.y 

HOME EC CLUB 
Home Ec club wlll have a meet

ing Monday, Nov. 5, at Macbi'lde 
dining room, off the south en
trance to Macbride auditorium, at 
4:10 p. m. Everyone Interested is 
invited to attend. 

MARSENA NILSON 
Ptesldeo' 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

The Graduate Record Exam
inutioll will be given Nov. 20 and 
Nov. 27. The examination ill re
quired o£ all first year graduate 
students who are candidates for an 
M.A degree or who are receiving a 
stipend. It is available without 
charge to juniors and seniors in 
the college of liberal arts Who 
plan to do graduate work. 

Students who are required or 
wish to take the examination must 
register for it in the unlVel'si\,y 
examinations office, room lU, 
University hall, by SatLlrday, Nov. 
3. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

NEW~lAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

Tuesday evening, Nov. 6, at 7:30 
p. m. at Lhe Catholic stUdent cen
ter. Important points of Newman 
club policy are to be discussed. 
The general discussion topic will 
be "Nationalism, the Modern Idol." 
All members are urged to attend. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

LAWTON, Okla. (AP) - Mrs. 
Shirley Carter spotted a mou,e in 
the bathtub drain and went after 
it with a slipper. 

They recognjze the job of re
taining control of congress, espec-
ially the house, will be much [ IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
easier if employment is high; The Iowa Mountaineers will 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Roger Williams feUowship 
w ill hold Us regulal' meeting Sun· 
day, Nov. 4, at 5:30 p. m. at the 
studen l center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. Dr. Marcus Bach ot the 
tichool of religion will be the guest 
speaker. His topic, "The King, 
doms and Works of Father Di· 
vine," will be based upon a per· 
sonal interview with Father Divine 
DS well as considerable study of 
this religious figure . The 'Isual 
:l5c 8upper will be served. There 
will be a short meeting of all 
chairmen after th e regular meet· 

After a few moments or peeka
boo, Mrs. Carter conkt.'<'\ the mouse 
and threw Il out on her back porch. 

that if many are jobleslf the ten- leave Friday evening, Nov. 9, .ror 
d DCY will be to kick Lhe "ins" a weekend ouling at DevU's Lake, 
out. Wis. Membel's interesled in going 

Politicians 01'C not looking lor should contact Eugene Burmeister, 
any 1946 indications in next Tues- 3420. 
day's scattered off-year munJcipal EUGENE BURMEISTER 

A halt grown kitten spotted the 
creature and tossed it in the air a 
couple of times. 

and county elections. There are Outln .. Leader 

Revived, the rodent bit the cat 
in Lhe neck, striking a big artcry. 

The cat died, the mouse escaped, 
and Mrs. Cllrtel' is laying in n 
8~pply of mousetraps. 

Speech Journal Tells 
Of SUI Program 

two special congreSSional elections 
Lo fill vacancies in seats lormel'ly 
held by Republicans. But there 
will be only one contest-in the 
New Jersey fourth district. Demo
crats are offering no candidate in 
the TIlinois 24th. 

Only one gQvernor is being 
elected, and he is being cbosen 
in the Democratic stronghold of 
Virginia. 

Leaders 01' neither party, how· 
ever, are pessimistic over their 

Recent publications dealing with prospcct.i; for next year. 
the speech pathology program at Republicans appear optimistiC 
the universlty have lIPpeared in (01' two reasons: (1) the opposition 
the Journal of Speech Disorders usually picks up ~eats iI\ non
and The Crippled Child. Both pre ·jdentlal election years, (2) the 
magazines are published respect- Pru'ty made considerable gains in 
ively by the American Speech Cor- congress and the state capitols 
redion association and the Nat- durIng the war. 
ional Society for Crippled Child- Republlc.l11s now have 39 seu· 

Ol\UCRON NU 
All members of Omicron Nu 

arc invited to a dinne.r meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 6 \1. m. at 
the Iowa Union to meet Dr. Laura 
Drummond, nalional pnsident. 
Call X652 by Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 
5 p. m. to make reservations. 
Members of other chapters are 
especially invited to attend. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Head of the 

Home EeOJlopUcs Dep&r&meJlt 

PI LAMDA TIIETA 
Pi Ll\mda Theta will meet Wed· 

nesday evening, Nov. 7, ill the 
home of Mrs. C. E. COUSillS, 1030 
E. College street. 

I. Elt&LAND 
PubllcUy Chairman 

ing. 

M1ERICAN CHEMICAL 
SOCIETY 

The Amercian Chemical socielY 
wJJl m(.'Ct at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
Nov. 5, in rooln 314 of the cllemi· 
stry buildi ng. Dt·. H. L. Plsher 
will give an addl'ess 0)1 "Synlhe' 
tic Rubbers." 
ROBERT M. "'EATHBRSTO~ 

Seel'eiary ·te..arer 

ren and Adults. alors aguinst 28 on Dec. 7, 1941; 
Two members of the university 189 representative us against 164, 

faculty are authon of adicles in and 23 governors as against 20. 
the culTent illue of the Journal Democrats say they will easily 

Politicians Make Good Executives-Kelly , 
of Speech Disorderf. Dean Carl keep conlt'Ol of the senate. The op- Des Moines (AP) _ Mayor Ed-
E. Seuhore of the graduate col- position will need to pick up an ward J . 'Kelly of Chicago told a !!ontinued, believes -that .. ~ 
lete summarized 1895 conditions major ity. government is good politics." 
of l'ed h 1 g d B th t· ill •. t . politically minded audience last app I psyc 0 0 y an reo 0 par les w concenw'a e In "It is my own belief that toad 
viewed briefly the maior devel- 11946 on the apprOximately 100 dis· night that good politicians make pOliticians make the best admiJl. 
opments up to the present Ume. tricts where elections were decided the best administrators, adding istrators. I believe, and I am ~oi 

A report on the reliability of by close votes in IQ44. In the con· that "there is no profession of alone, that there is no profesaiOll 
Infant speech BOund data by Orvic ' tests the Democratic nominees o( grealer set'vice to ' he co-.... ... 
C l In h i . 1 in 4 greater service 10 the community < """ .. . 

. rw ,reaearc auoc ate pro- won by 12,000 votcs or ess 2 I·ty thal1 U1at of the poLi'lc'" 
I t h I~- d hil d ' d ' d lh than that of the politician ." , -Lelllor 0 piYc 0......,. an c · districts an carne ree at- Furthermore, l believe that to 
welfare, i.I pret!ented In the same large races by less than J 0 pcr- He also ca lled (01' the "imme· render effective se rvice, admlD' 
ls8ue of the Journal . In h~ arl- cent of thc votc. Republicans won dlate J'etiremenl oJ! our armchair istrutors mWll be politically JIO' 
Icle, ProCet!IOr Irwin compares by 12,000 or le~s il1 51 (.li~ tric\.s lind strategists" who he said were t~nt." 
eliabWties . of two methods of two at-large places by less than making "Impatient and unreason · 

analyzing speech lOund data and 10 percent. abJe demands" to the detriment of Praisilli( the late Preside.t 
d1acUlftl the !Size of sample needed At the suggestion of Rep. Ben- the nation's peacetlme welfare. Roosevelt, and President Truma~ 
in order to obtain reUable findings del' (R., Ohio) und others, national Kelly's remal'ks wet'C in an ad- Kelly said the nation was fprlull' 
In Itudles of speech development. chairman Roberl Brownell Jr. o~ dress prepared fol' a stale demo· ale .lo havc a citizenry from whld 

In the October jaue oC the Crip- the GOP national committee wIll which an estimated 1,000 to 1,300 gl·eat leaders can be dJ·IIWD. 
pled Child', Prof. Charles R. Stro- hold furthet' regional meetings tickets were sold at $25 each. "Your great citizen, Henry We!-
ther of the speecn and psychology with national committee members were sold at $25 each. lace, {or instance, we conaideftj 
departments, d i leu 'I e d the and state chairmen on how to re- Asserting that many people as sucb," he said. 
measurement of intelligence in gain industrial districts so long have "a rather _ange impression (Nelson O. Krashel, del!lOCfl' 
children handicapped by cere- held by the Democrats. of our so-called political 'machine' tic former governor, said Frida! 
bral pUy. He auuesU caution in The Democrats arc making in· (In Cook county) of which I am he would not attend the diDbel 
Ole me of .tllJldard inteUiience tenslve studies of those 100 dis. proud to be chairman," Kelly, at which Kelly spoke becaUJe, '~ 
tests and makes a Tlumber of posi- tricts. They want to know how who has been mayor ncarly 13 said, kelly and Mayor Frank HI
tJve recommendatioD' aI to bow they can get out a big vote in ye. a1's, said that "if 1 don't run the I gue of Jersey City, N. J., .helptd 
intelligence can be eaUmated in them. One way of doing this, the, - 'GIl'''' the machine will run defeat Wallace tor the vice prr 
chlldren who are handiespped in believe, is to clcct go-getting [U'If. In , identlal renoml~tion in the 1141 
speech and in motor coordination. county chairmen. That polllical organization, he natiollsl cOllvent10n.) 

" • • • # 
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Mrs. Hancher Names 
President's Reception 
Hosfesses for Nov. 6 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher has an
lKluoced parlor and table host
esses for the president's recep
tion to be held Tuesday in Iowa 
Union. The reception will begin 
at 8:30 p. m. in the main lounge. 

Wives or deans of lhe univer
sit)' will serve as parlor hostesses. 
They Include Mrs. Percy Bord-

, well, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
J4rs. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson. Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
&Irs. C. A. Phillips and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson. 

Serving as table hostesses will 
be wives of men who have been on 
lee~es of absence and who have 
now returned to the campus. 
ThtY are Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. 
Goldwin Smith, Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, Mrs. John Haefner, Mrs. 
g. N. Oberg, Mrs. R. F. Williams, 
MrS· W. T. Swenson, Mrs. Otto 
Vote!, Mrs. James Cox, Mrs. Al
den McGrew, Mrs. H. O. Lyte, 
Mrs. Curt Zimansky, Ml"S. H. B. 
Eversole, Mrs. William Masson, 
Mrs. Marcus Powell, Mrs. J. H. 
Allen, Mrs. K. M. Brinkaus, Mrs. 
E. J. Boyd, Mrs. R. A. Dorner, Mrs. 
J. W. Agnew, Mrs. C. A. Jacobs, 
Mrs. Robert C. Hardin, Mrs. A. 
M. Maris, Mrs. L. C. Dierksen, 
Mrs. George S. Easton, Mrs. Erwin 
J. Laie, Mrs. Morris Kertzer, Mrs. 
Carl Noble, Mrs. C. J. Lapp and 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall. 

In addition to President and 

Prof. Kirk Porter 
. To Speak on United 

Nations Charter 

The International Relations 
Study group oC lhe American As
sociation of University Women 
meet with members of the Feder
ated Business and Professional 
Women's dub and, the League of 
Women Voters, Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. in room 207, Shaeffer hall. 
Prof. Klrki Porter, head or the 
university political science de
partment, wiJ1 speak on "Pitfalls 
in the United Nation:; Charter." 
Mrs. Owen T. Edwards is chnir
man in charge of arrangements. 
The meeting will be open to the 
public. 

Dean Me/Grath to Head 1 

SUI Summer Session 
Dean Earl J. McGrath o( the 

college of Jlberal arts has been 
appointed director of the Uni
versity of Iowa summer session. 
This announcement was made by 
President Virgil M. Hancher after 
a meeting of the Iowa state board 
of education in Iowa Cily Friday. 

The liberal arts dean will serve 
in the two positions in continued 
integration of the summer session 
with the September-to-June aca-

'BABY BUTCH' VISITS IOWA CITY 

demic year. -----------------;-, -------

Mrs. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. 
Earl J. McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts will serve in the re
ception line: 

"Baby Bulch," four and one- student at the University of Iowa, 
halt ounces o( Marmoset monkey, said th~ mascot traveled with him 
is the mascot of Lt. Richard B. on mDny missions and has more 
Ravitts of Montzuma. The mon- than 500 hours of (lying lime. 
key, a female, came Crom the . " Baby Bulch" eats the same 

~_;;;;-;-;;-;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;:;:::-==;:;;:;;;:.c:::;;;~;;;;;~ jungles along the Amazon river Cood that humans do, including 
two years ago, and was given to 
Lieutenant Ravilts by a Brazil
ian friend while he was in South 
America with the "Fireball" First 
Foreign Transport group. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pusiing Lieutenant Rovitts, a former 

meat, potatocs and fruit juices. 
The pet, which can sit easily in the 
palm of D hand, also gets regu
lar doses of concentrated vitamins 
to keep her healthy. 

DIAL 
'4433 

and Blocklnt;r Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

_. We pa~ Ie each for hanrus-

DIAL 
4433 

. DON'T 

Hubert Rodgers Posts 
$500 Bond in Court 

Hubert Rodgers, 943 S. Linn 
street, posted a $500 bond in dis-

~WAIT! 

SIGN FOR YOUR .. 

trid courl yesterday after being 
arrested by Iowa City police on a 

charge of operating 0 motor ve
hicle while inloxicaled. 

Rodgers was also fined $16.50 
by Police Judge John Knox for 
not having a driver's Hcense. 

t, 

SA WKEYE -· '-0 A 
r 

SENIORS - - DON'T SIGN 

Now $4.00 

• 

Noy. 17 $5.00 

* If your water beater Is be. 
yond repair, It may be that 
YOU can QuaUfy for a new 
automatlo cas water beatet. 
Call us or )'our plumber • . 

GREAT GRAMDFATHEB 
Jdtd'~~' 

tb,hud' «hIf.l 

IN spite of the difficulties involved during the "Gay 90's", the good 

old American custom of the Saturday night bath was firmly • 

established. Today bathing has become a healthful, heat

relieving daily habit-especially in the home where an automatic 

gas water heater provides an ever-ready, economical supply of 

hot water. When hot water is available without the stair climlling, 

teakettle totiqg and delays required in earlier days, dish washing, laun

dering and cleaning as well as bathing are simplified. And that's 

a real contribution to wartime health, efficiency and morale. t' 

IOWA· ILLINOIS aAS· 
AND ELEOTRIO CO. , 

.. 

--" ~-. ._--- ... -=-- - - -

, } 
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Three Cub Scout Packs Present Awards; 
feature Games, Skits, Talks at Meeting 

Dr. Bach to Speak 
At Baptist Vespers 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 

Advisory Committee 
For Catholic Students 
Hears Year's Report GamQ , "its, lalks, potluck 

of religion will spe:!I( on "Thl' 
theme for the Cubs in the Long- Kingdom and Work of FaUler D1-

!>upper:; and awards highlighted fellow pack 2. Carrying out this 
The annual meeting of the ad- the meetings of three Iowa City idea, the boys put on stunts de

visor)' committee of the CathoUc Cub Scout packs last night. Mem- picting Indians, prospectors. Bal
Student center was Friday evening bers of the Jefferson, Longfellow boa, Ponce de Leon and other fa
to hear rep4irts of the year's acl- and Horace Mann packs received moW! people at their meeting last 
ivitles. badges of mer'it for which they evening. Plans were also made 

Emphasis was placed on the have been working during the for a Christmas p:lrly Dec. 21. 

need of the center for a chapel pas t sem -ter. UntJI lhat lime the boys are to 
A new pack has been added to k h d' -'t gifts I th· large enough to accommodate lhe wor OD an Icr," or elr the Hornce Mann group. Mrs. J. 

Calholic students at tbe univer- L. Hedge!', 331 N. Van Buren parents. 
sity. Barry Byrne, arcnltect, dis- treet, will be the den mother. Bob Cat awards were presented 
cussed final plnns. At lhe meeting oC pack I, Jack Lo the new members of the pack. 

While, presidenl of the Iowa They are Steve Baschnagel, Danny 
The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser, Ph. D., River VaHey council. and Owen B. 

d!·rector of the Neuman club and T . 1 S t t· k to Hudson, Merdeth Irvin, Danny hIe , cou eJ(ecu Ive, spo e 
th b A 11 _L. Mattes, James McCall, Charles St. A1bertus Magnus guild, pre- e o)'s. po u"" supper was 
served by the mothers of the McComas, Jerry McMasters, Jerry 

sen ted a report on the school of re- Th M B g Meyers, Roger Stoughton and group. ey were !S. ur er, 
ligion at the university. Rev. J. Mrs. T. L. LaRew, Mrs. De Long Leroy Westcott. 
Wiater McEleney, chaplain of lind Mr:;. Ira Stover. Bud Kondora, Short Kondora, 
Catholic patients in hospitals and Bob Cal Badces Jim Nickols and Pete Stark re-
director of the Catholic Student Cubs who received their Bob Cat ceived their Wolf hadges . Dick 
nurses guild, reported on work ac- badges were Steve Bauserman, Meyers was presented with the 
complished during the year. The Don Hedges, Melvin Masborch, Woll Gold and Silver Arrows, 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, chap- Lowell Mathis, Kenneth Myranl, while Russell Cress and Tom 
lain of Catholic sludents, presented Leland Smith and Gary Stover. Davis earned their Bears. 

WoH badges went to Bill Burger, Jefferson Paek 
a financial report on the Catholic R b t C B·ll Dc Lo B·ll Games were played at the Jef-Student centea-. The Rev. B. L. 0 er orson, I y ng, I 
Bames spoke on the activities ot Purmaster, Bob JohnsoD, Sunny Cerson pack meeting. Eleven hon-

Lalla, Robert Reynolds, Jim Ryan, ors were distributed. 
the cenler ot the University of Bill Stevens and Roger Sweeting. Bob Cat awards went to Jerry 
Pennsylvania where he lived as Bear bodges were earned by Rlghes, Hnrvey Laschke, Don Mil-
a graduote student. Jerry Bu:sh , Gordon Chalk, Bob ler and Fredy Nosek. A Wolf Gold 

Members of the committee are La Rew and Ronny Teaphey. arrow was awarded to Colman 
the Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, Jerry Bush and Ronny Teaphey Burns. Ramsey Th iel received his 
chainnan; W. F. Riley, Des 01.0 received their Gold Bear ar- WaH Silver arrow and Bear Ott 
Moincs; L. M. Morrissey, Daven- rows. award. 
port; Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Iowa The pack's next meeting will be Bear Gold Arrows were pre-
City; The Rev. B. L. Barnes, Friday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p. In. About sented to John Kahell and Ramsey 
Davenport, managing editor or the 80 boys attended last night's meet- Thiel. Ronny WlIkison took his 
Catholic Messenger; William R. ing. Lion award and Lion Gold arrow. 
Hart, Agnes B. Casey, acting sec- Lonrtellow Pack The pock's next meeting will be 

vine" at the Roger Williams ves
pers at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. Dr. 
Bach had extended interviews 
with Father Divine last summer. 

Aller the service there will be 
a supper and a meeting at which 
Bob Camery, C3 of Horlon, will 
appoint committees. 

As the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks is 
away, Mrs. Dierks will conduct 
the Sunday school class at 9:30 
a. m. Sunday on 'Our Protest-·mt 
Heritage." 

Jean Bontz Heads 
PEM Association 

Jean Bontz of Iowa City was 
elected president of the P .E.M., 
physical education alumnae ae
sociation, at the annual home
coming meeting yesterday morn-
ing. \. 

Lucille Fi lts, Iowa City, was 
named vice-president; Margery 
Wilson, Iowa City, secretary; 
Agnes Best, Denison, treasurer. 
Members allarge are Mrs. Gladys 
Ashton, Iowa City, and Hazel Vin
cent, Des Moines. 

The P.E.M. meets each year at 
Homecoming, maintains a loan 
tund tor physical education majors 
and sponsors a clinic for teachers 
of the department. 

retary, Iowa City. "Explorers" is this month's Friday, pec. 7. 

Unable to attend were Richard r-----------------------"""!'--------------. F. Mitchell, Ft. Dodge, who at-

Japanese eat fish in many dlC
ferent forms-raw, cooked, fresh, 
dried, salted and canned. 

tended a special committee meet
ing apPOinted by Governor Blue, 
and Herbert J. HoUmann, Du
buque. 

Committee members and their 
families were guests of the priests 
at the center for dinner :following 
the meeting. All members are al
umni. of the UniverSity of Iowa 
and attended the Triangle clug 
activities and the Homecoming 
game. 

Now You May Have 
Your Beauty Portrayed 

T rue-to-Life • 
In 

Portraits-
The center will hold open house 

(or alurnn.i throughout the week
end. A cartee hour was heid after 
the game Saturday. CHRISTIE-BAWDEN STUDIO 

lOSE 6 6 6 
I COLD PREPARATIONS 

LlQl1m, 'rA81.R1 SALVI!, NOSI! 
PBOPII - un ONLY AS Dr.at:CTRD 

Mary Ellen l\lurpby 
Gamma Pbi Beta 

27Y2 E. Washington SI. 

Appointments only 

Evenings 7:00 • 10:00 

'NOW SERVING YOU . . 

Call 4603 

'CAMPUS CAB CO. 
CAB STAND ON (LINTON STREET 

CONVENIENTLY ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
We two discharged veterans are starting the Campus Cab Co. 
for three very good reasons: 1. We believe there is a crying need 
in Iowa City for a taxi service catering to students. We intend to 
publicize our rates and are not in business to nick the fellow 
with a date. We believe there is a place for a cab service that 
delivers at the time promised, a service that is safe and economi
cal. 2. We are doing this to defray the costs of our education 
and believe in the American axiom of the "Better mousetrap." 
3. To give other students an opportunity to work part time iobs 
with us, thus helping them through school. 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE ApPRECIATED 

LUTHER R. (LU) MYSER CARL R. (JIM) GROSS 

STUDENTS! ! 
·RIDE A STUDENT OWNED AND OPERATED (AB 

New low rates of Campus Cab 
.One Person 2Sc for first 11 miles, 10e for eaeh additional t mile; 2 persons 20t each; 
3 Persons 1St each. Gotta CrowdU 4 or more persons 10c each. Saturday rates 
slightly higher - 25c per person. Cabs running continually from 7. a. m. to 
12 p. m. and till 2 a. m. Sunday Mornings. ' 

DIAL 4341 
rr Across from the (ampus 'on (linton" 

, 
I, 
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Navy's Fourth Splurge Irish" Ties 6-6 -
'Goal line Decision Galls Hawks The Doily Iowan 

NILES-SMITH COMPLETION SETS UP IOWA SCORE ' T 
Noire Dame Badly Outplays 
Middi.es During Entire Conies! 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Iowa Squad 
Contends They 
Scored Tally 

SUNI?~ Y. lI(C;>VEMBER 4. 1945 pJl GE FOUlt ( 'L.M "EIJA~ J) (<\ I' )-l"or the second tilll(' ill as IlIillly ,'Btur, 
day , NIl\'Y'~ big but. illt'pt foot ball machine Cilllle back f l'om the 
shadow of defeat ye'ten]ay to gain a 6·6 t ic with otre Dame ~Q 
a 6(}..yard pa.s int r 'eption ill the final period <llld remain shakily 
in t he ran ks of the undefeated. 

By JACK CHROEDER 
"We were robbed," shouted lhe 

Hawkcyes as they climbed the 
sleep steps leading to the Iowa 
dre lllg room aCter their bruisin~ 

homecoming ballle with Wiscon
sin yesterday alternoon. 

And a healed discussion follow
ed in which all lhe Iowa squad 
took part. 

COLUMBUS (AP) - Rocked 
back on tht#r h~J;11i by two NOrth
w sterl1 Ipuchdowns in. the first 10 
minutes, O}lJQ SlaWs Bucles ex
ploded fqr 10 JX)~ts i~ th\l lali~ 
sevea minut.es to squeClle out a. HI 
tQ 14 vu;.tory ov'T1" Northwestern 
yeste~4ay to tIl'T rre~ied. sGt'TamJI 
ot 74,071) fal1- . 

The Hawkeye gridders in gener
al and Dan Sheehan and J erry 
Niles in particular contended that 
they had scored a touchdown in 
ihe last few seconds of the game 
just before the final II u n had I 
sounded. Sheehan IIsserted t h at 
afier he had taken the pass from 
Niles he had crossed the double 
stripe with one (oat, and although 
his [orward motion was stopped 
and he was thrown back, he had 
actually crossed the goal. 

NELSON SMITH, hauls down a Jerry Niles pass in t he flat and goes to Wisc;onsln's 10-yard line in a play 
that set up Iowa's only score yesterday afternoon. A half-minute later, on 4th down, Niles hit Harry Loch
lein in the end zone lor the touchdown . Trailini Smith (with ball at left) is Iowa's Loehleln and Wiscon
sin's Klinzing. (Daily Iowan Photo by J im Showers.) 

I~ ~~, !! "&IJu,matic" ~ , 
Sohnlttker w1!q clinohed !.be ver
elkt. bootln, II> ~tec.' fIeld {oal 
from the 15-yard ~Ine wIth. onh 
a miD ute and 28 seconds to ,0 
and with his team tralllnr, 14 to 
13. 

'rhe Bucks had battered their 
way from midfield to the Wildcat 
15 only to be stopped there. I t w as 
four th down and 12 yards to go 
lor a Iirst down when Schnittker 
galloped out on till,! liald, took 
caref ul aim tram a diCficult angltr 
and drove the ball high over the 

There was also some 'a 1 k 
amon .. the players that one ref
eree had signalled a touchdown 
and the Hawks were confident 
they had scored their second 
counter alalnst the Badgers. 
Game captain Paul Fagerlind, 

who had a badly l1aUered nose, 
could be heard saying, "It was 
reaily rough out there this aCler
noon, but l'U bet Wisconsin had a 
lew bruises, too." 

Michigan Suprises Gophers, 
26·0, as 85,000 Fans W Ich 

And Fagerlind was tar fro m 
wrong. Two Wisconsin playel's 
were carried of! the field, and sev
eral others left the game due to 
injuries. 

Reserve end, Dick 1\leyer, ex 
plained the Badger burs' of 
power In the fourth Quarter by 
surmlzlnr, "\Ve we r e tacklin, 
hlrh In an effort to , et the baU, 
and this enabled Thompson to 
sUp under us and ret away." 
Jack Ham man d, huge right 

tackle, was wearing a bad gash 
over one eye, which he received 
just belore the Old Gold eleven 
had notched their touchdown in 
lhe econd quurter. 

After the heated discussion had 
died down, a sort of heavy silence 
reigned [or the duration of our 
stay in the Iowa locker. 

We heard some Hawkeye player 
mutter that he had hoped he 
"didn't make a disgraceful show
ing, especially ince this Is bome
coming." 

The Iowa coache were non
commUal on th e final fourth 
qua.rl.er plays bu t expre5sed re
lipect lor the HaWk spirit. 

Wisconsin's mentor, Harry Stuh
drehel', was heard to commcnt, 
"We didn't know just wbat to ex
pect aIler the first half, and we 
certainly weren'~ 'cerlain of the 
oUlcome." 

Among vi~ilors in the Iowa 
. (Ire~Hing room were Jim Keano, 

end on the Hawkeye 1942 cleven, 
und Herb Byers who was a mem
ber of last years' sq undo 

Army Wins Breather; 
Villanova Falls, 54·0 

By FRANK. KENE ON 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) 

Pouring acr03S three touchdowns 
in the final periQd, Michigan's 
surprising Wolverines k i c ked 
Minnesota out of the Big Ten title 
race bere yesterday by hammering 
the Gophers 26 to 0 before the 
second largest crowd ever to 
watch a 100tba1\ game in Michigan 
stadium-85,132. It was the larg
est in the nation this year. 

The Wolverines, who staged a 
similar last period .spree a week 
ago to whip Illinois 19 to 0, thus 
achieved their third conference 
victory against a single loss and 
stayed In the thlck oC the Big Ten 
fight. The loss was the second 
straight for a Minnesota eleven 

Purdue Routs 
Panthers 28-0 

LAFAYETTE (AP) - Purdue's 
Boilermakers, thoroughly recov
ered irom their surprise defeat by 
Northwestern last week, came up 
with a workman like performance 
yesterday as lhey plastered Pitts
burgh's Panther, 28 to O. 

'rhe Boilermaker, playillg be
fore 15,00(1, sewed up their sixlh 
victory in seven gomes early, scor
ing twice in the !lrst period. They 
kept Pitt's tricky T formation of
fense well in check al l the way. 
The Panthers never got closer to 
II scoro thou the Purdue 27-yard 
line an d crossed t h e midfield 
stripe on only thr ee other occa
sions. 

The !irst L w a Purd ue touch
downs c 1:\ p P e d medlum-Iength 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) - drives. The third, slightly on the 
Army warmed up [or Notre fluke side, was coun ted on a 45-
Dame yesterday by maki ng the yard r un wHh a fu mbled pass by a 
domesticated Villanova Wildcats reserve end, and the fourth talJy 
jump through the hoops of a lop- was a brill iant 50-ya rd dash by 
sides 54-0 score to the delight 01 haUback Bill Canfi eld. 
12.000 fans including Secretary Fullback Ed Coay powered the 
of Wilr RoberL Patterson and Mar- Boll!!rmaker ground attack thaL 
garet Truman. ! rolled up a net gain of 212 yards, 

Using the regulLlr li neup for while Pitt was being he ld to 72. 
only on period, the Cadets poured 
ovel' four touchdowns in the rirst 
quarter, added anolher pa ir in the 
second and Olle each in the third 
and fourth by the second and thi rd 
stringers. 

Andy Gustalson backfield coath 
who was in charge w hile head 
coach Earl Blaik and most of his 
staff scouted tbe Irish and Middies 
in Cleveland, let Doc Blanchard 
play only 11 min utes but he scored 
twice. Glenn Davis was around 
for 15 minutes, long enough to 
add two to uchdowns to his record. 

The statistics told the complete 
story as the army ran up 17 first 
downs to one for Villanova and 
picked up a total of 506 yards. 
aiong the gro\llld and th rough lhe 
air to II paltry 25 for the "Cats." 

In [act only once all a(ternoon 
were the visitors in Army ter
li tory and then onJy for one play. 
They recovered a fumble on the 
enemy 28 bu t lost the ball on a 
pass interception on the next snap. 

4,000 See Hoosiers 
Overpower Cornell 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind (AP) -
Indlana university's football pow
erhouse rolled up a 46 to 6 score 
against a l.,h t but fighting team 
from Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, yesterday. 

Four thousand fans saw lhe 
Hoosiers score their six th vlcLory. 
Il was Cornell's second defeat in 
six games. 

The Hoosier reaulars started ~hc 
game and acter sending Pele P iha> 
and George Taliaferro over (or 
scores in the firs t period gave way 
to substitutes. Indiana counted 
five more times. Dick Deranek 
car rying the ball for tbree scores 
and William Buckner and .Leroy 
Stovall for one each. I 

Cornell's lone score came in the 
closing two minutes of play when 

tha~ bowed. to Ohio Stale last 
week. 

Mlch\i"an coun~d lis flrst 
touchdown In the last minute o( 
the openlnr period, sendlnr 
Quarterback ~owa ~d Ye r f e 
a.crO'! from, the olle yard line 
01\ a sneak a(ler " erres had e~ 
up the score with a pair of 
pas es one to Halfback Wally 
Teninra for 25 yards and the 
other to Henry ~oude for 16. 
The Gophers pushed into Mich

igan territory twice in the second 
period, losing the ball once on 
downs at lhe 14 and again on an 
intercepted pass at the 35. 

Michigan drove to the Minne
sota 17 yard line early in the third 
but lost the ball all an intercepted 
pas and didn't get started rolling 
again until a minute belore the 
tin~ period opened. 

Statring Irom their own 46, the 
Wolverines smashed 54 yards on 
Live plays and a roughing penally, 
Fullback Jack Wei sen bur g e r 
crashing througb the middle to 
core (rom the 12 yard line aCter 

only 41 seconds of play had 
elapsed in the !lnal stanza. 

Bob Callahan, who booted the 
point nCter lhe first score, con
necled agnin and the Wolverines 
had a com[ortable 14 to 0 lead. 

100· Yard Runs Give 
Cyclones 40 1013 Win 

AMl!:S, la.(AP) Fleet halfback 
Dick Howard, tranking 96 yards 
and 100 yards for touchdowns in 
the thIrd period, led a trailing 
Iowa State college eleven to a 40 
to 13 Big Six conference victory 
ovtr It surprisinily strong Kansas 
State t am yesterday. 

With Kansas Stale leading 13 to 
12 at the half after Dick Harris, 
firing short passes down the mid-l 
dIe. had brought the Wildcats two 
scores in the second period, 
Howard took the third quarter 
opcning kick olf on his four-yard 
line and gal loped down tJ,e left 
side-li ncs to score. 

About eight mi nu tes later, 
Howard intercepted a Wildcat 
pass in his own end zone and 
scooted 106 yards through tbe sur
prised Kansas State eleven to 
'eore again. 

The two long runs i n the same 
pel'jod were believed to have se t 
a Clyde Will iams field record. 

After that it was the Cyclones' 
ball game with John P llum tossing 
touchdown passes to Robert Jen
sen and Jim Demarl for fourth 
qu!\r!el' scores Bnd Iowa Sta te's 
second conference victory. The 
Wildcats are win-less in confer
ence play. 

Iowa Stale scored ear ly in tbe 
first period wh n a bad punt gave 
the Cyclones the bali on Kansas 
State's 35. Flve plays later, PflUm 
pushed ovel' f rom Lb e one. Kansas 
S tate moved 45 yards in the sec
ond period. With Harr is shooting 
passes over lhe center of the line 
Brandy took the toucbdown pass. 
Ha rr is' placekick bounced over the 
bar to put the visitors in the lead, 
7-6. 

* * * 
NOT TOO BAD-

(Continued {l'om page 1 

cross b ar. 
the second q uarter. This t im e And then wilh 18 seconds to ~o 
Kindt set up his second touchdown the Bucks were wi(hin a Whisker 
with a 34-yard burst to the Iowa of another score w hen Harold 
four-yard line before She e ban Daugherty Intercepted a tast dltch 
nailed him. On the ~econd dQwn Northwestem PIISS on his 35 and 
Kindt again buckep over from two ran to the Wiludcat 20 before he 
yards out, an dagain Meyer con- brought down. 
verted. Eight tumbles on which they 

Paul Golden started Iowa's rally lost the ball six time$ came 
with a 30-yard kickor! ret urn. within an ace Qf costin .. 0410 
Niles missed two short passes and State the ball l ame. It was a 
the Hawks were preparing to kick fumble which set up Northwest
when two improper substitutions ern's first touchdown and It was 
by Wisconsin gave Iowa two 1lve- a bad punt which led to the 
yard penalties and a first down on other. 
the Badgers' 42. Trailing, 14 to 6 going into the 

The n She e han and Golden last period, Ohio blew one chance 
grabbed successive passes and had on a fumble and then blasted its 
a !irst and ten on the 22. Niles' way 55 yards to touchdown terri
heave to Sheehan was batted down tory with Paul Sarringhaus and 
on the goal lin~, but the nexl one Ollie Cline carrying the mail. 
to Smith landed the ball on the 10. From the 10-yard line it t a ok 
Hat'ry Loehlein took a fourth down Cline four piays to batter through 
chuck all by himself in the end the stubborn Wlldcat line. 
zone to give Iowa it.!; only touclt- Those two Norlhwestern touch-
down. Niles converted. downs had the huge crowd stun-

Stuhldreher opened wit h his ned almost before the fans had 
lirst siring in the second half but I seWed in their seals. Cline's fum
the Badgers didn't get warmed up ble on the third play of the game 
for scoring activities until the was recovered by Stanley Gorski 
fourth period when the counted on the Ohio 40. Dick Can n e r s 
T. D.'s numbers three and lour. picked up four and then Don 
The third period was a puntlpg Whan breezed 36 yards around 
duel between Iowa's Golden and left end to score. 
John o~e Badgers. 

But In the fourth slanza, 158-
pound Thompson shot 23 yards 
lor the third Wisconsin score and 
Ren Bendrick gained the after
noon's last tally with a I3-yard 
buck. 

HopeJes~ly behind but s til l 
pitching, Iowa struck again just 
before the game ended. Sheehan 
hauled down a bullet pass from 
Niles only Lwo yards (rom the goal, 
but the oWcials rUled him down 
bcCOl'c he crossed over. Without 
taking time even for u respectable 
huddle, the Hawks sent Jerry Niles 
di ving over center on a quarter
back sneak. But again the referee's 
declsion said he had fallen shor t 
by a root and that ended the foot
ball part of Iowa's homecoming 
weekend. 

* * * 
HAWKEYE STAR 

DANNY SHEEHAN, Iowa en~, 
sparkled in de1eat yesterday as 
Iowa lost its homcoming battl" 
27-7, to Wisconsin. She e han 
played a v igilant defensive game 
and was a cons tant offensive 
threat as a favorite target for 
Jerry Niles' passes. 

Great Lakes , 

Rip lllini, 12~6 
CHAMPAIGN, Il l. (Ai') - A 

bruisil1i, hard-hilling treut Naval 
lraining ceuter football tellUl, 
bpear-hcilded by :./10 poul'ld Milr
ion Motley, rippcd the University 
of lIJinois defcnse to pieces for 
one quarlel' yesterday and Lben 
stopped all but one scoring thrust 
by the lIlini as they won their 
third straight game, 12-6. 

Illinois was hardly in the game 
as Malley., giant colored· s~ar at 
the University at N~vada before 
he entered the navy, and Frank 
Aschenbrenner, (ormer. Marquette 
gridder, rIpped through blg holes 
in. the lllillOis line In ·the f irst 
quarter. But alter that the Ill ini 
snapped back, wi th Stan S tasica 
and Gene Kwasniewski giving the I 
partisan crowd of 14,5~9 its firs t 
real thrill when they pushed 
across for a touchdQwn S(lO\l nttc.r 
the fi nal period opened. 

Motley, started tt\e fil~ t-peciod 
touchdown parade with the open
ing k ickoff. He took it seven yards 
behInd his own goal Hne and .sped 
through tbe entire Illinois tel\lT) 
before he Iinaily was run out of 
bounds on the Illinois 27-ya rd line. 
Seven plays later, after MofIey 
bad put the ball on the ~o
yard line, Aschenbrenner went 
across for a tOUchdown. 

Seven minutes laler, Motley and 
Aschenbrenner combined w it h 
Groer Klem(ller to roll . a seconq 
touchdown [ai' the 13juejackeCs. 

-N9W,..... 
Ends Tuesday 

Pat Rega tossed Wee s traight Simpson Upsets Wartburg 
Nebraska Notche5 Vidory passes to Charles Jacot to score. Rolls 300 Atain 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - In as The firs~ took the ball lrol)l ijle INDIANOLA, Ia. (AP)-Simp- MILWAUKEE (AP)- Ned Day, 
w ild a game as the Nebraska stad- Cornell 45 to the 28, the second to son college kept the favored Wart- former individual malch game 
ium has housed in many a year, lhe 6, and last to the end zone. burg eJeven in check throughout bowling champion, rolJed the 23q:1 
Nebraska cashed in ils first foot- Cornell threatened only one their football game bere yesterday. 300 game of his career and tqe 
ball v ictory of the season yester- other time. When Ver,il Smith pl1shing over one touchdown i n second of the week yesterday 
nay, benling a gallant Knnsus un1- fell on the ball on the Indiann 181M second qUllrter, one in the wtri le practicing lor a forthcom
versily club. 27-13, before a after Jack Adams had fum bled thi rd and two in Lhe (inal period to ing match with Tony Sperando in 
Homecoming crowd. Ralph Erickson's kick. walk oU Wlth a 25· to -O vidol·Y· New York. 

The j!"IlIUC ndpd 0)1 a lli"h note of confusion. after the Ir" h 
Tea/ll W L T Pot. PIs.Op. iu two p lunges from the one-yard lino had [uileu to 'core Wl18t 
Indiana .. 3 0 1 1.000 78 34 would h a v e been the winning 
OhiO state 4 1 0 .800 lOa 56 touchdown. The great crowd 

S 0 field general made his second Pl,lrd ue ....... 1 0 .750 1 2 46 82,000 did not know lor several 
Ml.l;lligan ... 3 1 0 .750 72 20 minute~ atter the contest ended 
M.inne~ot.a . 1 2 0 .333 37 53 
Wiscpnsin 1 2 1 .333 41 39 
Noirhw'sl'n 1 3 1 .2&0 61 87 
I1 lll)Oi~ 0 2 1 .000 7 32 
Iowa .. 0 4 0 .000 27 161 

Saturday'. Resulls 
Ohlo State 16, Northw~slrn 14 
Mlclligan 2«), Minnesota 0 
Wisconsin 27, Iowa 7 
l nciiana 46, Comell CoJlege 6 
Great Lake:; 12, I llinois 6 
Purdue 28, 1;'ittsburgh Q 

l\iext. ~aturday 
Iowa a t IllInois 
Indiana at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Wisconsin 
Michigan vs. Navy at Baltimo re 
Ollio Stat e at Pittsbu rgh 

* * * OTHER GRID SCORES 
Mld w .. t 

Luther 8. Upper Iowa 0 
Coe 27. AUistann. 0 
West ern State TeaChers 6. Eastern llJ I· 

11018 State Teachers 8 
Monmouth 19. Parsons 6 
I owa Wesleyen 14. Carthaae 0 
I owa Stllte 40. Kanaas Slale 18 
Nel;1raska 27. Kans •• 13 
1o.1usklngum 66, Kenyon 0 
WichIta 40. Pllllburlih Teachers 19 
Ripon 33. Camp Granl 0 

whether it was a tie score or a 
Noir~ Dame victory. They didn't 
know until the 1ri h players, their 
shoulde rs drooping, quit arguing 
with the referee and started walk
ing slowly from the f ield, 

The final period was a. thriller. 
With the lrl~h holding subborn
Iy U, a 6-0 lead ,ained on a 
seven-yard plunl"e by the i r 
stooky f ullbaok, Frank Runerio, 
in the opening 9 uarter, time ap
peared to be running out on ~he 
Middies. 

Then, with seven minuies left, 
F rank Dancewicz tried a pass to 
Bob Skoglund, Rambler end. Skog
lund just touched the ball and 
knocked it squarely into the arms 
of Clyde Scott, N a v y halfback 
from Smackover, Ark., who raced 
60 yards untouched for the tying 
score. J ack Currence's attempted 
placement for exira point went 
wide and the crowd settled back 
to see a dead lock. 

abortive dive. The ball was nudg
ing the chalk line, but it WllllO', 

across. The entire N a v y squall 
went running out on the field and 
for a time there appeared to be an 
argument, but it' later WilS ex· 
plained that the l'e{eree was hav-
ing the two captains fijp a coi n to 
see which school would lake home 
the ball. 

Navy was extremely lucky 10 
salvage a t ie. Notre Dame, seeking 
its sixth straight victory, struck 
hard from the start and roundly 
outplayed the Midc;lies in every de
partment. The first time the Irish 
got the ball they drove dowl\ to 
the Navy 10 before they were held. 
The!" lost another sure touch,down 
when Leonard dropped a pan on 
the goal u..ne. 

------!. 

Coe Stops Augustana, 
In Grid Battle, 26.0 

IlUnols Wesleyan 27 , ArkansaB Slale 
West em MIchigan 26. Valparaiso 6 
Ball State 16, Butler 2 
Mlchlean Normal 6. AII)Ion 0 
Jowa State Tel.hers ~8. South Dakota 

Stale 7 
Beloit 26. Knox 13 

The Irish, ho~ver, had dif
ferent Ideas, and with only one 
minute rell).a.ln!lll" then put on a 
sensa tional 78-yard drJve tllat 
aU but sank the future admirals. 
George Ra tterman whiDved a 
long pass to Bill Leonard, who 
raced a. lotal of 61 ya rds before 
he wa pulled down from behind 
on Navy's 17-yard )jne by John 
Welsh. 

NO 6 -FILLER -COE- r 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Cne 

coHege scored in each quar ter e., .:. 
cept the third, when it conc~. , 
h'ated on stoppmg Auguslan~" 

Miami 51. Indiana Cenlral Normal 0 
Otterbein 14. Capital 6 
MUlTay Kenlucky Teachera IU, Ohio 

U. IS 
Clncl.nnall 39. BaldwIn-Walla •• 0 
Marquette 3~, Detroit 14 
Earlam 20, Franklin 19 
Slmp..,n ~, Warlbura 0 
Nebra.ka W •• leyan 14. Hastln,s 7 
Nolre Dame B. Navy 6 
Macal"ster 26, Concordia 20 
Jameslown 33. Ellendale Normal 13 
Ashland 19. Heldelber, 12 
Olathe NAS 26, Lor .. 18 
Ro.khurst 24, Wentworth Military 12 

• 0 • 
t;ut. 

Srown 33, Coasl Guard J\.caC\emy 6 
Ma ... chuselh Stale 14, ¥alne 13 
Delaware 26, Drexel 12 
John Hopkins 28. EJaverford 0 
RIchmond U. 28. Oceana NAS 12 
Camp Lee 27, }'Irsl Army 18 
Rutger. 25, Lehigh 0 
Brooklyn College 24. City Collelle Of 

New York 0 
Middle Creek Amphibious Bu. 14, 

Navy VarsllY Jr. 7 
Howard 25. Delaware State 19 
Scranton 7. Navy PJeb (; 
Connecticut 33, Amherst 0 
Rhode Island State 20. Boston U. 0 
Army 54. Villanova 0 
VlrlllnJa 13. West VlrQln!a 6 
Rochester 19, NYU 3 
Columbia 34. Comcll 26 
Godman Field Bombers 60. Bluetleld 

State Teachers 7 
Lockhaven Tenchers 25. East Sirouds· 

burg Teacho" 0 
• • • 

W •• t 
Washlnilon State 7. California 7 
Sl. Mary's 26, Southern California 0 

Nevada 7. Fresno 4 
Washington 7. Orpgo" 0 
Oregon Slate 34, Idaho 0 
Colorado A. M. 25. Colorado 14 
Utah 33. Denver 21 
Utah Stale 52. Idaho Marines 0 

• • • 
South 

Alabama 601 Kenlucky 19 
F'lorlda A.M. 20. Tellne",c. Slate 18 
Duke 14. Georgia Tech 6 
Auburn 19, lo' lorlda 0 
Georgia 34, Chattanooga 7 
rrc"nc c 20, North CaroH 1111 (J 
North Carolln. Siale 6, VPJ 0 
Wake ~'OlTc.t 53. Presbyterian 0 
YMI 27, Vanderbilt 13 
Tulane 14. Mississippi Slale 13 
Catawba 13. E.stern Kentucky Teach-

er. 0 
Lane 47. Alabama A.M. 0 

• • • 
SouLbwtts t 

TeK., A.M. 34, Arkansa. a 
'1'"",a. Chrlsllan 13, Ok lDlloma 7 
Tex.. 12. SMU 7 
Baylor L9, Soulhweblcrn 0 
Colorado ' 6. New Mexico l3 
Rice 13. Tex •• Tech 0 
Wa.l Texas Sl&te Teacher. %1. Dalhart 

ArIlTY Air Field 9 I 
.1 (Il'.?!' 

Today thru Tue5day 

DICK 'POWELL 
CLAIRE TREVOR ·ANNE SHIRLEY 

"ii;';i:I,~ 
. ENDS 

TUESPAY . NOW 
:Susie Throws Her • 

CURVES . . . Gets Her Man ! 

Zane Grey's 
-All S~r HIi

In 
• "J.I:Iat of the QuQM." 

A (ive-yard penalty against the 
Middies for excessive timeouts 
took it to the 12, and then Dance
wicz pegged a pass to Phil Colella, 
who was forced out of bounds on 
the one-yard line. Less than 30 
seconds of play remained, and 
twice Dancewicz took the ball 
from center and tried to bang 
across on a quarterback sneak . 
Both times the Navy line rose up 
and slammed him to tbe turf. 

Time ran out just as the Irish 

Adults 320 
CHILDREN 10e 

Sunday thru Wed. 

WAlTU wItII UVR[' 
BRENN AN · .ACALL 
DOlOUS MOUN. HOAU UUICHAEL 

fA HOWAR D HAWK S 
f'RODUCTION 

Ser"". Ploy by J_ Io. F""h., • • & Wlllla .. , .. _ '1 

" tt\·114~.I1Tl.:lmIIEJ ::~rl 

Car loon 
Early Worm Gels Bird 

Plus Luteat News 
5.000.000 Take Pari 

in New Yo(k City 
Greatest in fJistory 

• 

only threat, and defeated the I~ 
nois visitors' lootball team 27 \to 
o yesterday. 

Bob Tvrdlk scored two touc~, 
downs and his pass to BOb Kat~a 
aGcounted for another. The oth~ 

~~~=~~~~---' / 
Box Office Open 1:15 - 10:0. 

[ ~ h [tj ! ~ tl i 
STARTS TO.DAY 
• lMit-. ;r 

WAJWIll$' .... 
'1 ."lfr 

tMRISTMA~ 
, ... 

X~RA 
lJ~ SUFllL Bl.lZ7.~D 

"CARTOON" 
-LATE 'T NEWS JlVENTS· 

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
~ 
K IOWA 

NOVEMBER 21 r 0 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

~II. 111115&$. 5t1uUI-C 
Staqel 

On TIae 

iillItfu] ofJ111 Optrtttas 

5f-;'~;;e 
~JjQ:i'rtnutd1lNtJl~:r IJ r;mest em ~Gr"4'tdtm. T £wr j{SftmNd 
~d The Famous Student Chorus I 

-----
MAIL 

ORDER 
SALE 

NOW! 

MAIN FLOOR and LOOE-$3.05 - S2.44 
1ST BALCONY. $1.83- 2ND BALCONY, $1.22 

- -- Tax included 
OfiECK OR MONEV ORnER ACCEPTE D. 
ENOLaSE SELF·A o paE SED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE FOR RETURN OF TICKETS. 

8:00 
8:15 
1:111 
8:45 
9:00 
':(if 
10:00 
10:l5 
10:50 
10:45 
11 :00 
11 :05 
1l :50 
12 :00 
12:. 
12:45 
):00 
2:00 
2:10 
. '110 
~: 15 

~~~ 
4:00 
. :'0 
&:011 
5:~ 
G:" 
8:00 

"'" 7:00 
7:)0 
,:~ 

1:00 
~ '311 .;4$ 
':00 
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The ·Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

Dial 4161 . 
We Pickup and Deliva.-. 

For BeHer Cleaninq Call 

KELLEY'S 
'Cleaners and Launder,,, 

124 S. Gilbert 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AF, 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DEUCIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

----------------------~---------------------ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT 
roR RENT: One single room for 

rent. 225 S. Gilbert. WANTED: Apartment for veteran 

AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when it comes to 
good food . Just a milc out S. 
Riverside Dt'ive· and open till 
10 PM. 

wANTED ROOMMATE 

and wife. starting 2 to 4 years 
university work. Write Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS. founulil, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

stl·eet. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
Sbeet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Girl for light house
work after school and weekends. 

Dial 4242 . 

WANTED: Maid for house work in 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
Zt7 N. Unn !525 

LOST AND FOUND 

soronty. Splendid :;ulary. Dial LOST: Brown campus shavini kit.. 
2978. R turn to Dally Iowan business 

WANTED: Studcnt wuiter. Diul 
9231. 

WANTED: Full or parL-time help. 
Apply Stillwell Paint Store. 

WANTED: Maids to work in 
dormitory . Phone ext. 8252. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairing 

Public Address lor all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OCCcWOIl8 
Parties Shows 

Dancinq MobU. Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa CUy 

8 East College Street 

FOR SALE 

b'OR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 
conditlon. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

Geus. 
-------------------FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. Dial 

3814. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Per~ 
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

Dial 4624. 

lOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed. ice box. Dial 7958. 

FOR SALE: 1930 Buick sedan un
usually good condition. After 5 

p. m., 624 S. Clinton, Apt. 2. 

FOR SALE: F'ur jacket, blue coat,j 
2 formal.. jUlllor ~ilCS. Phone I 

3!J13. 
--- - --

office. 

LOST: Brown leather bilJIold in 
City Park playground. Return ' 

to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: One Sigma Chi P!n' Phone 
4170, Bill Hubbard. 

LOST; Gold typing pin with pearl 
insert, urouhd East Hall. Finder 

notify Bob Payne, 2589. 

LOST: Small zipP9r top brown 
leather purse. Reward. Call 

Phyllis Studna, 223 South Dodge. 

LOST: Brown leather billIold 
around campus. Return to Dally 

Iowan. Reward. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and . 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. i 
Din15465. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

GiTls~Boys-Co'ops~Dorms 

Free Plckup & DelIvery 
Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

WHERE TO BUY IT l 

We fix broken w.lndows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Time (or wInter cha",,,·over 
at 

Vlr,Il's Slandard Servlco 
Coru~r or Linn &. Colle,e. Phone 90114 

"If YOllr tire's flat- , 
Don'& CUSIl, call u ." 

We Believe in 
Courtesy 

Ow satisfied customers always tell 
''Thompson's service really is swell" 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Trander & Storage Co. 

509 SouUJ Gilbert streel 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. I 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you 10 
_advertise. They gel results, 100. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

WANTED: U'1iv. girl "';ontAI room
mate to share modern apa~· t

ment. Phone 2622. 

____ T_RAN ___ S_P-O-R-T-A-TI-O-N--~I~----------------~ 
PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. R. E. "DICit" BANE'S 

Phone Eujtene Perkins, 6865. Dial 6011. STANDARD STATION 
Headquattet'l for 

Behind the Mikes • • • 
A event were Dan Spaan, Carl 
Hem·lchs. Tom Burney ond Bill 
Allender . 

WashJn, 
LubrlcaUon 

Slmonlaln, 
Comer of 

Gllberl .II BloomiDlton 
Call 9006 

By Helen Huber 

Wltl (P., 
"IIO-W80 II ... ' 
CBS-WMT (lItO) 

CII_WJmII ("" 
_R_WON ('1'111 

ABC-KXEL (1~UI 

The Norlhw .. tem Unlvcr.lly "Review· 
Irl, Stand" will interpret the term "n181l 
011 Ute street" literally when 1I considers 
lb. subject "Needed al Once: A .Place 
to Live!" leaturce an inltrvicw WiUl a 
victim oL Ihe' current hOusing llortagC 
loday at 10:30 •. Ul. over all Mutual 
. Ietlon.. 

.Phil Harrifj will .iug "1'h1't's What [ 
Llk.e Aboul Ihe Soutll" wilen he lead. hi. 
orchestra 8bo~rd the "Fll~h Bandwagon" 
•• C •• ~ Daley', ,Ile8to t!>nIght ot 6:30 
over NBC. 

'IO~DAY'S llRooa.,.Mii 
8:00 Mo.-ping Chapel 
8:15 MusIcal MInIatures 
.:1It NewI, Tho IHlly Iqwa. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Roman Literature 
.:Gt Ne ..... The OaH)' •• ,.. ... 
10:00 II Happened La.! \\leek 
10:IS Arter Breal<Ia.i ColIce 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10,45 Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
1t:00 Hedda Hopper'. Diary 
It :05 En,llsh NOVel 
JI:50 Farm 'Flashes 
l2:00 Rhythm Ranlbles 
u:8t Ne ... , The OaUy JO\o\'Kn 
12:45 VIews and Interv iews 
):00 Musical Chat.! 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th (lelltury Musl. 
~ ' OO Vllllal Aids 
~:t5 t""" .. lonl II. lIc.lellce 
'1M .Newl, 'tbe nail), Iowan 
#:85 Mus.lc of other Countries 
4:00 QIj!f" Literature 
4:80 '1' .. Time MelOdles 
5:00 Chlldn",'. Hour 
5:. Muoleal Mood. 
G:" Hew •• Tile Dally lo.aD 
8:OG DInner Hour Mu Ie 
~'E \If..... Tbe Oollr l_wOll 
1: We D~Ic.te 
1: 8porls 'rime 
1:48 Iv'enlng Musica le 
1:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:15 Newi. Til. Dally Iowan 
1:00 lien OU . 

NETWORK HIQHLlGHTS 
6:00 

Thin Man (WMTl 
Jack Benny (WHOl 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:IG 
thin Man (WMT) 
I.ck Benny (WHO) 
Nrft, Don Oal'<\Jner (KX!:!..) 

~ :38 
IIlondle (W MTI 
Pred Warhl&' (WHO) 
'l'h. r.ulz Kids (KXJ;L) 

8.45 
BIOIHIle (WMTl 
'red \faring (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

1:" 
The Beulah Show (WM'fl 
CIla1'Ue M<'Carthy IWHOI 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7 :1~ 
'l'tt!! Beulah Show (WMT) 

ChorUe McCatthy (WHO) 
luDday Evenlnl POllr (KX£L) 

7:" 
Crtme Doctor (WMT) 
IPftd Allen (WHO) 
SuOUY Evenin, Hour (KXEL) 

7:43 
CrIme Declor (WMT) 
Pred Allen (waO) 
ISUDday Evenln&, Hou r (KXEL) 

, .:tt 
lI",u .. t Performance (WMTI 
Mallhaltah Mel'ty·Oo.Rollh"d (WHO) "'liter Winchell (KXEL) 

' A:1~ 
Roqu .. ' Perfonnance (WMT) 
• ,anhallnn Merry-Go. Round (WHO) 
Louella PArsons (KXEL) 

K:~II 
~lar 'I'h.atrr (WMTI 
American Album of FamlUar Music 

IWt1 U' 
JImmy F'ldler (KXEL) 

8:4n 
Star Thealpr (WM'I' I 
Amerlcat! ~lbUI" (WHO) 
J lnUllY :rid\cr (KXEL) 

9:00 
'I'ake 1\ or L\:ave It (WM1'1 
Hollr I>f Charm (WHO) 
Theater G41ld (KxtLI .,1 
Takq II or Leave It (WM'J" 
HoUr or Chaml (WHO I 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

9'K4 
Jimmy Fidler (W!fT) 
Meet Me .1 :f.[kl" ~ (WIIO) 
TMater Guild (XXEL) 

9:4. 
Fullon l.cwl. (WMT) 
Meet Me al Park),', (WHO) 
Thealer Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (Wll1T) 
Austin and Sco[fcld IWHOI 
Sunday News Dlgelt IKXELI 

• I& : I.G 
Cedric Fo.ter New. (WMTI 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour (KXEL) 

" :110 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour (KXEL) 

IO:4~ 
Old y •• hJnn"<l R~"I".I 1I0ur (WMT) 
America Unltt'<l (WIIO ) 
Old FashIoned Reviva l Hour (KXEL) 

II :00 
Old Ji'asbloued RevIval Hour (WMT) 
News; Mu.lc (or jllJlIloll. (WHO) 
Old Fasllioned Revival Hour (KXEL) 

. '\ : I~ 
Old ,· •• hloned R eviva l Hour (wM'l') 
News! Mu01. fnt MlI"M" 'WHO) 
Rev. Pletscl,', lIour (KXEL) 

11 :3' 
Tres'UIY SbJute ( WMT) 
Old F8Ihlolled Revival Hour (WUO) 
Rev. Plelsch'. Hour (J<XEL) 

1I:4~ 
J ail Savlll's Band (WMT) 
Old Ji' .. hloned Revlvar Hour (WHO ) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL I 

1,!,Qt 
CBS Pre~s New. (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' (WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Prep Harrier Laurels 
Go to Mechanicsville, 
Des Moines, Marion 

lit the sta te high schoul Cl'OSS
COUll try meet, held 011 the Uni
versity or Iowa 's two mile track 
yesterduy morning, North Des 
Moines WOIl the class A event, 
Marion copped thE) class Band 
MechanicivUle walked oft with 
the class C title. 

City high aAd University high 
were entered in the class A and B 
events respectively. The Hawk
lets placed sixth with a lotal of 
55 while the Bluehawks were 
seeond with 12 points. 

Paul Sloan, representing East 
Dff' Moines who placed second in 
Class A, flet 0 new stale record, 
covering Ule coul'se in 10:26.4 . 
. City lrigh's entrle in the class' 

Uichard 'I' nell won individual 
honors, representing UniverSity 
high by covering the distance in 
11:19.5. 

Calvin Robinson , representing 
Mechanicville, raced the course in 
11:29.8 to win the Class C jndivid~ 
\lui lille. 

How UU'Y finlshccl: 
Cia. s I\. 

North Des Moinrs, 16 
East Des Moinc", 19 
U~knloosa. 27 
F"anklin «('ronl' Huplds), 29 
Filil'field. all 
City high . 55 
Wil~OIl (CllclllJ' Hill/ids), 56 
Ft. Madison, 60 

Cla~s 13 
Marion, 9 
Uuh Cl'sity hi<lh, 12 

Class C 
Mechanicsville, 6 
DilytOll, 15 

Envoy to China 

IDWiN A. LOCKE, JR., abOve, of 
13oston hlL!I been named by Prelll
dent Truman as the Chief execu
tive'. personal representat\\>e tQ 
C!\lna to assIst in Its Industrlall. 
&aUon. (InrunaHoni'): 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTaAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
a . Dubuque Dial '133Z 

peclalbln, in low.ke¥ 
Portraiture 

No IlPpolntment necesar,. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at UII 

PURITY BAkERY 
210 l!:. College 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d.,..... 

lOe per DDt per dQ 
I coDMcuU .. ~ 

'le per Une per da7 
• CODIIeUU .. ___ 

lie per UDe per dar 
llDODth-

4e per OM per da7 
-I'laure • wordI to u.e

KIDlmum Ad-J u.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IDe col. IDdl 

Or U.OO per IDODIll 

I AU WAIl' Ada c.b III Advuc. 
Pa;yal)le .t Dally J.owan SuaI-0_ oUlce daJ.br unW II p.ID. 

Car.eellatiolll must be called III 
befQre II p ... 

&.Dolllible for ODe totu.ect 
tDHrUOD 0DJr. 

DIAL 4191 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HAIN'T SEEN YOU 
IN 'THUTTY YEARS, 

GRANDPA BE.ELER., 
BUT r KNCM' 'IOU, 
I,.. BACK. Of "'fI.IA T 
3-FOOT WISTARIA! 

Y'5IFt,CHIEi:~"'IN HIS ~y, 
GRAM? BEELER WI\5 TH' 
WUST OUTLAW ON RECORD! 
",HIS BEARD WAS ALWAYS 
so FULL OF GUN~, 
HED JUST PULLOUT ~ 
HAIR fOR. A FUSE 10 

BLD# TH' EXPRES5 
I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INBTRUCnoN WHERE TO tUY IT 

Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, bal~ PLUMBING and healing. Expert 
let, tap. Dlal 7248. MimI Youde Workmanship. Larew Compan;,. 

Wuriu. 227 E. Washinlton, Phone 9681. 

N , . 

L 1\ ...... TO F1.Y 
Cround and FII.ht Ct ju<t start
In,. call today. Duat lruotructlon 
,Iven. TralnInC Plao (or Rent. 

Sbaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 1831 

Iowa City MuncJ I I\Il'IIOrt 

F'URNtTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Etficlent PurDlt\1l, MovlDl 

AM About Ow 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

ri ... Baked GoorJJ 
.... cu. IIreM 

aoUI ........ 
8pecial Orden 
City Bakery 

IU .. "......... blal .... 

You ..... I".n ""Ieo-. 
aad PRlCE8 are lew ., Ole 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERS 01'1 

PAUL ROBINSOrt 
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Home Ec Club Plans 
Display of Hopechest 

Articles This Monday 
Emphasl2ing "Your Home :IS a 

Career", the Home Ec club will 
display hopechest articles at its 
meeting Monday. Members and 
interested students will meet in 
the Macbride hall dining room at 

4:10 11. tn., according to Mar:;cna 
Nelson, .A4 or Chicago, president. 

Members of the club wiD dtscUlls 
and present dfFplays of linen table 
s ttings, chfnll and s ilver. Bed 
sheets, pillow cases, hand, both 
and guest towels will compll'te the 
hopechest display. Appropriat
ness and characteristics of var
ious types of table service will 
be compared. 

• AHenlion Seniors! 

Special offer on graduating pictures. One 

dozen 4x6 for $12.00 or half a dozen for $7.00. 

Write or call immediately for your ap

pointment. 

T. WONG STUDIO 
Times Theatre Building 

1413 First Avenue E. Telephone 3-0651 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

A RACE 

AGAINST 

TIME! 

It needn't be if you call a Yellow Cab. Prompt, 

courteous, convenient, and inexpensive, for 

two can ride as cheaply as one. 

CALL 3131 

YELLOW CAB 

1HE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

City High PTA to See Slu~enls to Give 
Visual Education Film Recital Tomorrow 
At 7 :30 p. m. Monday 

The City High school Parent
Teacher association will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 in the Little 
Theater of the school. John R. 
Hedges will show a film fro" the 
university department of visual 
education. A social hour will fol
low the meeting. 

Hostesses will be Dr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Dunnington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Novy and Lt. Comdr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Thompson. 

Refreshment committee mem
bers are Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 
chairman; Mrs. R. L . Strausburg, 
Mrs. W. H. Cress, Mrs. B. N. Co
vert, Mrs. W. H. Stewart, Mrs. 
Cornie Knoepfler and Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton. 

ChUd Study Chlb 
Pror. Arnold Gillette will speak 

on "Homemade Toys" at a meet
ing of the Child Study club to
morrow evening in the univer
sity clubrooms at 8 o'clock. 
Each member is asked to bring 
homemade toys for a display. 
Husbands of members wlll be 
guests. 

The second in the series of vocal 
and ins trumental recitals will be 
presented by 14 university muslc 
students Monday at 4:10 p. m. in 
the north music hall. 

First on the program will be a 
soprano selection, "Se Tu M'Ami" 
(Pergolesi) by Polly Vagts, C4 of 
Davenport. Nadine Pearson, A3 of 
Waukee, will present a violin solo 
"Romance, opus 26" (Svendsen) , 
lind soprano Joy Rankin, A2 oC 
Tracy, will sing "Bento nel core" 
(Scarlatti). 

Margaret Ann Waggoner, A3 of 
Centerville, will give a bassoon 
solo playing "Prelude de Concert" 
(Pierne). "0 Rest in the Lord 
(Elijah) "(Mendelssohn) will be 
sung by contralto Jeanette Grim
mer, A2 of Wintield. Patricia 
Doran, A3 of Kingsley will sing a 
soprano solo, "Widmung" (Schu
mann). 

Mary Ellen Rogers, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will play "Andante Can
tabile" (Lincke) on the cello, and 
violist Bette Johnson will present 
"Apr Es un Reve" (Frause-Ka
Urns). Jean Schadt, .A3 of Iowa 
Cjty, soprano, will sing "With 
Verdue Clad" (Haydn) . 

"Three Romances" (Schumann) 

Interfraternity 
Dance Dec. 8 

The Interfraternity Christmas 
formal will take place Dec. 8 in 
Iowa Union, it was announced to
day by Bill Boswell, A2 of Marsh
alltown, president of the council. 
Nat Towles will play for dancing 
from \l to 12 m. 

One quecn and two attendants 
choscn from nominations made by 
both sororities and fraternities 
will be presented at the party. 

Serving on the committee are 
Jim French, A2 of Des MOines, 
Phi Gamma Delta; Chuck Schorr, 
A2 of Davenport, Beta Theta Pi; 
Dave Chapman, C4 of Des Moines. 
Phi Epsilon Pi, and Bill Boswell, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

YJill be presented by Walter Pen
land, playing the oboe. .A viola, 
violin and ceUo quartet wil1 pre
$Imt "Quartet in D Major" 
(Haydn). The quartet is composed 
of Zae Murphy, A3 of Toledo, vio
lin; Betty de Moss, A2 of Quincy, 
ILL , violin; Celia Eckey, A3 of 
Newton, viola, and Mary Mac
Eachern, A2 of Roche)~, III' ,3eUo. 

23 Alumni Receive 
Honorary Degrees 
AI Triangle Meeting 

TWEnty-three University of 
Iowa alumni were awarded honor
ary degrees at the Triangle club's 
annual Homecoming meeting fri
day night. More than 250 alumni 
attended the reception. 

Those awarded Loyal Son de
grees are T. G. Garfield ot Ames, 
Paul S. McCollister of Cherokee, 
Charles H. Scholz or New Hamp
ton and Harold W. Vestermark or 
Iowa City. 

Receiving Right Loyal Sons de
grees were George E. Dixon or 
Chicago, A. O. Kelley of Iowa 
City, George P. Lloyd of JOliet, 
Ill., Wilson E. Mabrey of Carter 
Lake, Paul L. Mercer of Keokuk 
and William F . Morrison of Ft. 
Riley, Kan. 

.Awarded University of Iowa 
Fellow degrees were Warren L. 
Huebner ot Des Moines. D. C. No
lan of Iowa City, William G . Noth 
of Des Moines, J . J . Swaner or 
Iowa City and Everett Welsh of 
Williamsburg. 

Knight of Old Gold degrees 
were conCerred upon W. M. Dean 

SUNDAY, NOVI:MBER 4, 1945 

I 
SUI 'Cake of Ice' r Family Clothiers.Top 

M t N S I ad Other Iowa Unit Stores 
ys ery ow 0 v In Retail Solft 

That calte of icc. The one In 
front of the old dental building. 
Have you ever wondered why it's 
there? 

At last the mystery is solved. 
It is not dry ice; it's just plain or
dinary ice. The water Jountains it! 
the old dental building are of the 
old-fashioned type. Consequently, 
ice is delivered to the building 
dally. The janitor breaks up the 
ice to fit the bowl below the water 
jug, and what is lert is thl'own out 
the door near Jefferson street. 

It's just as simple as t hat. 
There's not even an Iceman angle 
to it. 

of Lake View and Donald G. Mul
lan of Odebolt. 

Granted the University of Iowa 
Grand Commander degree were 
Max A. Conrad of Burlington, 
Alden L. Doud of Douds, Harry C. 
Langland of Nevada, Arlo W. Pal
mer or New Sharon, Frederick C. 
Schadt ot Williamsburg and Wil
liam W. Simmons or FalrCield. 

The customary ritual In con
ferring the degrees was dispen
sed with this year . The univer
sity will send the men certificates 
for their degrees. 

Fnmlly lathing stores topped 
other unit stores in Iowa in gailll 
in retail sales for the month of 
September as compared with Sep
tember, 1944, according to a re
port of the university bureau of 
business research. These stores 
had a gain o( 26 percent in con
trast to a seven percent gain a 
year .ago. 

Men's clothing and rurnishings 
stores placed second with a gain 
of 25 percent. This was attributed 
to the purchases of returned serv
icemen. In third place are filling 
stations with a 24 percent gaini 
fourth, furniture and liquor stores 
each with a gain of 23 percent. 

Grocery and meat stores both 
have had a four percent joss in 
retail sales. 

CAP Meeting Set 
For Tomorrow Night 

Members oC the Iowa City unit 
of the Civil Air patrol will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in stUdio 
D of the engineering building. 

Da~hters of Union Veterans 
Daughters of Union Veterans 

will meet for a potluck supper to
morrow night at 8:15 in the USO 
rooms i.n the Community building. 

At the business meeting reports 
of the district convention will be 
given and plans made tor an IIpron 
bazaar. 

Campus C9nsultants 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY HUNTER 

National Story l.earue BARBARA MOORHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 
The National Story league will 

meet tomorro wniiht at 7:30 with 
Mrs. E. S. Craw!ord, 1103 Musca
tine avenue. Co-hostesses wil~ be 
Mrs. W. P. Mueller and Mr •. Lyle 
Gibson. Story tellers will be Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser, Mrs. O. R. Marlin 
and Miriam Taylor. 

"LErs GO STEPPING" 

• Happy Homecoming all you re- We don't hear much about Dart-

Plymouth Circle or t~rning SUlowans. DOC 'N mouth men way back here at 
Conp'e&'ational Church BETTY'S welcome you to the Iowa, but there's one coed who 

The Plymouth Circle of the Con- campUs once again and invite you 
gregational church will meet out to Two Mile Inn for the same has more than a passing interest 
Wednesday for alp. m. luncheon 'tantalizing trellts that you re- in them. It's Alpha Xi Pat Sey
in the home of Mrs. Everett Hall, 
414 Brown street. Assisting host- memper them for-yes, the ham- mour and 1ast weekend found her 
esses will be Mrs. R. H . Olemann, Durgers and chili are still liS good, back home in La Saile, m., vis
Mrs. Charles Spevacek and Mrs. 'and 01 course yo~ haven't forgot-I iting Carl Struever, home on va
P. A. Korab. ten Betty's delicious pastries. cation from that far-away school. 

There's a fellow named Lee 
Korte who's t.heme song might 
well be "Meet }\fe in St. Louis" 
(his hometown), but since Chloe 
Ann Schutte can" eem to ar
range that, he's found h1s way 
to Iowa City three (yes 3) 
times already since s c h 0 0 I 
started. If the third time's a 
charm what's to come of this 
romance? 

The perfect solution to your 
gift problems? That's easy, 
just go to TilE BOOKS HOP 
and see the Rome Creations, 
genuine etchings by Richardson 
Rome, in beautiful wooden cab
inets with hand-carved decora
tion. The ultra in a gift box of 
sIn tionery. So be sharp and shop 
early this season . . ya' know 
they won't last long 500000 need 
we say more? 

"Aren't my clothes bllck fr01Jl 
the Cleaner's yet?" Well, feilas 
and gals, yOU won't have to say 
that well-worn phrase anymore, 
'cause DAVIS CLEANERS have 
the answers to all clothes prob
lems. Just take your clothes in one 
day, and in three days they're 
back and chic as ever. How about 
that ... so try DAVIS tomorrow. 

Camp., Con •• lltn~ 

Make it a point to drop in at DOC ,..---------------------------------------; 

Surrender Terms 
Reproduction Displayed 

At Iowa Union 

An exact reprodupUon of the 
surrender document which was 
signed Sept. 2 at Tokyo bay by 
allied and Japanese officials nOw 
is on display in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

The copy, one of 100 repro
duced by the government, was 
sent to the university by courtesy 

'N BETtY'S this weekend and Where to Go 
renew old acquaintances. The 
crowd will be congregating at 
Two Mile Inn. 

c..m, •• Consultant 

Trl Delt, Betty Ford, has found 
via Chuck Lamb, ATO, that a 
young man's fancy Is equally ef
fected by fall. 

Camp .. ConJUl\tn~ 

• • • 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. of Lt. Col. B. B. Russell, A. G. D., who received a B. A degree from 
the un1 versity in 1938. 

"Hall, hall the gang's all here" 
. . well you know where . . . 

1'HE AIRLINER. of course! A 
swell time, delicious sleak dinners 
or grilled sandwiches, and the 
'~drink that satisfies" . . . who 
could ask for more? So just cut 
across campus to THE AIRLINER, 
the place that has a pirority on 
fun. 

"East Is east and west Is west, 
and never the twain sball meet 
... " But it doesn't seem that 
that holds true for north and 
south, because look at the way 
fellows from Berntrom FJeld" 
way down in Texas, and .als 
from way up here In rowa are 
getting together. Two weeks .aro 
one of that renowned tealll'. 
players met Gigi La Fave, Law 
Commons, in Des Mol n e 8. A 
phone call this week from tile 
same DIan informed her that he 
)Vas again journeyinl north
ward, with a scheduled ~ame at 
ROckford, III ., as a. legitimate ex
cuse to see t~e little lady t his 
time. 

;; 
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Here they are··' 
Jual whal you',. baan wallinc for! 

3 Piece 

SNOW SUITS. 

/ 

(n red or blue-of wind and snow repellent cloth. 
You can't beat these suits for warmth and comfort 
Sizes 3. 4. 5 and 6. 

$13.95 

New Shipment of 

CORDUROY JUMPERALLS 

Here is his favorite play garment in several new 
shades of navy. green. wine and blue. It's of fine 
whale, good quality and well made and comes in 
sizes 3 to 6. 

$2.49 
.. 

SWEATERS 

For boys and juniors in cardigan and slip-over .tyles. 
We have a huge variety of colors and patterns. There's 
a .weater for .chool, sport or dre .. at Bremer&-he can 
find the right one for any occaaion. Sizes 6 to 20. 

2.49 to $5.95 

BR'EMERS ' 
.'f 

BOYS SHOP 

The "instrument of surrender" 
has been signed by command and 
in behalf of the emperor of Japan 
and the Japanese government and 
by command and in behalf of the 
Japanese imperial general head
quarters. Other signatures in
clude those of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur as supreme commander of 
the .Allied powers, .Adm. Chester 
W. Nimit:l; as the United States 
representative, and the represent
atives of the other Allied powers. 

A proclamation ot surrender, 
signed by Hirohito and the 14 
Japanese ministers and bearing 
the seal of the emperor, Is re
produced both in English and Jap
anese. Copies of the documents 
authorizing Mamoru Shlgemitsu 
and Yoshijiro Umezu, cblef of the 
general staff of the imperial 
Japanese army, to sign the instru
ment of surrender also are repro-

• duced in both languages. 

Alumnae Defeat SUI . 
Hockey Team 

Th physical education alumnae 
defeated the university women's 
hockey team by a score of 2 to 1 
yesterday mornin,. Played on the 
women's atheletic field, the lame 
marked another in the traditional 
hockey games played at Home
coming. 

Players on the alumnae team 
were: Gwen Smith, Gall Hennis, 
Tannye Burnett, Gertrude Knel
leken, Bette Teall, Mary Ellen 
Cabbage, Elaine Plath, Mary Ella 
Critz, Cordy Lundquist, Gladys 
Scott. Mary Beth Ttrom and Gla
dys Ashton. 

Those on the university team 
were: Anne Irwin, At of Des 
Moines; JlInet McTavish, A4 of 
Estherville; Joanne Franzke; Pat 
Holloway, A3 of Evanston, lll: 
Shirley MueUer, A3 of Dubuque; 
:Barbara McCain, .A4 of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Barbara Sleh, AS of 
SpenceJ:; Gisela Meyer, A3 of 
Atlanta, Ga.; Eleanor Kolar and 
Merllyn Miller, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids; Mary Jane McCrea, A3 of 
Clinton; Doroty MagOl, A4 of At
lantic; and Doria Havercarnp, A1. 
of Muscatine. 

In the early 17th century, it 
often took two years to make the 
round trip from Europe to Chins. 

The Louisiana Purchue nearly 
doubted the area of the United 
States. 

I 

Campul Coasultant 

"Mirror, mirror on the wall. You 
are the fairest one of am" How 
true, when it's one of the lovelies 
which are featured currently at 
McN'amara's, They oUer an illu
sion of gracious beauty and gran
deur, of charming hospitality to 

your home. Large or small, period 
style or modernistic, these mirrors 
are an interior decorator's dream. 
And oh so practical for the bed
room or for those last-minute 
touches In the hall. 

McNamara', are helping all you 
wise Individuals with your early 
Christmas shopping by offerin, 
the cleverest new items in gift
ware. For instance, there's a Kent 
coffee maker which comes in an 
an attractive hostess set. The heat
prool ,lass set Includes co f fee 
server, cream pitcher and sugar 
\:lowl, which are placed on a mir
ror-top tray. The color trims are in 
cheerful red, white, blue and ,reen 
and the price, too, is cheerful . . . 
only $9.95 for the complete set. 

From the same dePlirtment other 
lift suggestions are e x qui sit e 
plates and trays of Kensington 
bent ,lass, in colors or plain-also 
several sets of ceramic pas tel 
coasters. See all of these inviting 
gif14 at McNamara'a before the se
leetlon 18 depleted. 

George Crum gets acquainted with a new couple 
on campus, Phyllis Bridge, Theta, and Jim Glynn, Phi Psi. 

George is an old friend to students at SUI and 
he's been welcoming them back at Whetstone's for 

the past 32 years. George came to Whet's with the 
class of '13 and through the years he's made Whet's 

fountain a favorite gathering place for the campus crowd. 

Everyone has their pet peeves, 
but one which bothers most people 
is a scarcity of electric outlets. 
Perhaps you've found a more prac
tical way to arrange the furniture, I 
but what happens? ... there's no
where to connect the radio! Or 
maybe you've bought a lovely new 
lamp ... Curses! You're i 0 i 1 e d 
again with no plug-In nearby! At 
this point it's time to phone the 
MULFORD ELECTRICAL SERV
ICE and let one of their electri
cians come to your aid. In a short 
time he'U install them wherever 
you need them. MULFORD'S will 
also repair your household appli
ances, so bring them into the shop 
at 122 S. Clinton street for prompt 
service. 

c ... , .. C •• nUant 

U you hear any wild stories 
circulating about SUI in the 
next few weeks, here's a good 
example of how they might 
have started: What would you 
thinls it you were in the draw
ing room of a certain sorority 
house on campus last week, 
quietly viSiting with the house
mother when suddenly 'a gay 
)'oung couple came bouncing in 
wearing, of all things, pajamas! 
The story loses a bit of interest 
when we add that they'd been 
to a masquerade party. 

Norma Stempel, Zeta presi
dent, is the proud owner of a 
beautifu l diamond, making her 
romance with Bob Hodges, Pbi 
Bete. the real thing! 

Campus Consult.nt 

Something new in sweatshirts 
has been added to BREI\IERS 
supply of sport logs. The colors 
were what took my eye and 
when you see those perfect 
shades of blue, yellow, and 
beige I'm sure you'll look no 
fUrther 'cause for $2.25 they 
can't be beat. You'll lind a si:l;e 
to fit in either small, medium or 
large. 

From here on the days are 
bound to geL colder and the 
wind a bit bolder but don't let 
the weather bluff you for you 
can laugh rig* in its face if 
you're wearing one of these 
warm as toast sweat shirts. 
BREMERS shirts will laugh at 
dirt and won't decline the tub. 

Ctmp • • Conlulttnt 

How about topping off your 
weekend at S.U.I. with Sunday 
dinner at TilE PRINCESS 
CAFE? Bet you have a super 
meai at a price that even your 
financial condition can take 
care of. I[ you really want to 
do things up right, lads and 
lassies, try one of their chicken 
dinners . . .ummmmmm . . . 
'nough said . So make it the 
PRINCESS today. 

OUT OF THE WAR has come 
two WONDER DRUGS, Penicillin, 
to counteract disease bacteria, and 
DDT spray, an insecticide. Nat
ional Pharmacy week. Nov. 3 to 
Nov. 10 is an ideal time to visit 
Edward S. Rose at the DRUG 
SHOP and let him tell you about 
the romance in healing and insect 
control that these wonder drugs 
have revealed. 

Camp • • Consultant 

TIME TO ORDER ... Christ
mas cards at RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE, where the selec
tion of personalized greetings 
for printing is very good at 
present. Offered in a range of 
prices to sult any budget these 
cards are designed by famous 
artists to be especiallY yours at 
the holiday sea son. Stop at 
RIES' soon to make your selec
tion, and you will be assured 
that your printing will be done 
in plenty of time to avoid the 
pre-Christmas rush. 

Camp.I C ••• altaDt 

Homecoming will really be an 
event for Lt. Bob HotchkiStl, for
mer Phi Psi on campus. Here to 
help him celebrate is Kappa, 
Dorris Hays. who wears his pin. 

Cam pu, Consullant 

Y-Not ~[eet Me at the 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

Just Good Food 

Campus COftSUUabt 

VARSITY 
C 
A 
B 
S 

HAWKEYE 
JOining Iowa City in welcoming 

Homecomers, VARSITY BAWK· 
EYE cabs offer to make your 
Homecoming weekend more fun 
by providing efficient transporta
tion service day and night. You'll 
get there quickly, safely and com
forta bly in one of the "cabs ;with 
the green lights." Avoid the wOrr'! 
of making buses, trains or ap' 
pointments on time by dialing 
3177. VARSITY-HAWKEYE cabs 
will do the rest. 

Campus Cenl.lt.at 

It's a rea .... Homeoomlnr for 
Donese Waterman, Alpha Xl. 
who'S a Iso we}eomlnc Ensip 
Duncan Put n a m. IIlaUonecl (JI 
Corpus Christie, Tex. The Al." 
Xl house Is buzzlnl' wUh n· 
DlOrs of an enr~,emmt here. 

Campa. C .... ltaat 

"A penny saved is a penn,: 
earned" and if you shop at 
BRENNEMANS VEGIT~ 
MARKET you'll save a lot of 
pennies. These busy days when 
we all need lots of energy an4 
at the same time need to eat 
food that is "good" for us, sal" 
money and restore energy with 
high quality fruits and ve,e
tables from BRENNEMAN'~ 
which is conveniently 

the corner of Dubuque and 
ave. 
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